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nnd
Bills
upt
past
thinking Amerlrti pereeive
due..
Cleveland and, Buffalo. ,
Count twr five railroad men, ihe tha tour new name whs hired.
Totnl
"After all, how tmdlv do we ned
parly number 4M people, neoatly
I.IAHII.ITIKH.
from Retailing and the wat from the the tourist or investor so boio.-an- t
Cupitiil stock pahl In
200,000.00
American history th it he
not Hui plim fund
Other cltle in Ita JurlmUctlon In a of
aO, 0110. 00
Thla U know St w Mexican are A iiii'rlrMns .' (u) I'nihvided profits
denaely populated Hectlon.
4.9l?.n7
one of the largpat temple In the Not badly nnenough, I say. to renounce (h) Less current expenses, interest, and tuxes puld
I. 017.07
old ond Itonornble lnteri-H- l and iliscount collected or credited In adeuet, ranking nexi tn Mecca, New our ntiine--l urk, Im Ul. , Philadelphia, and name woven inlo four hundred yara
vance of mniiiriiy ntul not earned npproxi.
had three of American history ror the sake
Aleppo, Hoaton.
lu u 463
iiih in
10,021. 7!)
people nf hi poltry pstronuge. Jet us tell Circulating notes outstanding
Maine at Portland and
iH.r.oo
tourist about our suite and shout
and Rjtjiih waa nex In line In num- this
due to Federal llserv Bunk (deferred
ur people. let u tell him of the Amount
erical ahowina; from the enat. The Atilendld
credits)
7I.HS.72
n'cord thnt our people
lemple owna lie own hull and thentre
amounts due to national bunks
tl3.OH4.73
our native people made Net
combined, a property worth fMO'1,-Qu- during
Net amount due io blinks and bankers, and It tint
the great war. Let us tell
ueed) for Hhrlne and theatrical
In the l ulled Kialen and forelsii
coiniiunles
p u rp nmh exclusively. The hlue lodg-- l bun about oor record In Httio when
(ountries (other than included hi Items i"(
ea and Hcnttlnh Hitee In Reading have an Isleta Indlun financed out of his
or .Id)
SO. 801 62
own pocket, and without security, Certified check oiitsiandlng
thfir own aepnrat temple.
:i.fth:t.Mj
army
defenno
the
of
saved
which
Cusblei's chtrks on own hunk utitslauilluit
Member of Party III.
New
.Mexico
to
Union.
let
the
Then
Total of Items 2. :ta, III,
g
and
;. Hnjah enjoy a the divtlncllon of
him think what he pleases. Informn
ileposits
(other
Iiettiand
bank
than
depomis)
one of the few tewplea thu-- travel tion will kill Ignoranre, but selling
subject lo ICeserve (deposit payable Within
with two musical oodlea, having on our nam will only chungc ignorance
.'In iliitu) :
and into ridicule. Af1 "!.n"1
l,IHl ' BtdM.hii.l' deposit
All'tthrlnrr band ot Sit pkces. corpe
subJfM-T"1'1
check
I.SIO.DM.tH
drum and bugle
an
New Mexico
the oldest nettled stale I ertitfi ates of deposit doe to
In less than 30 days
tt an pieoea. At bm the dum ail In the Cnlon and with a history to
(other
money borrowed)
.,
thun
for
S7K.SH.07
enrpa
member,
111
active
hae
buffle
be proud of ha sold her birthright dividends unpaid
,
I'o.ooo.oo
all Hhrinere. The patrol her today for a me of pottage."
Total of demand deposit (other ihnn
but 11 membera.. All of the three
bank deposits) subject to Heserve,
,
fcodlea gie uniformed.
A HFB.M.D WANT An
(.
:t4. ;(f. .10. :it, ;ih and :iv....
Items
wae will bring results.
The deaUi of
l'hono 345 and Cerllilcnten for deposit (other than for money
the flrel caaually an the trip, although Insert your nd.
horrowed
another member of the. farty. Aire.
Total of lime deposit subject to lle- ot Hamburg, I'a.. I"
Frank K.
serve. Items 40, 41, 42 and 4:1
Los
III
hoapital
In
In
a
arliualy
c) fithcr I'nltcd Htutes deposits, Inciuiling deAngflva, auffering wath typhoid fevposit of I. H. dinbiirHlng officers
1I.D02.10
er.
,
Bills payable, other than with Federal I teserve
potentate K went) row n and hie parly
,
Bank (including all obligations represent ing
money borrowed other than rediscounts....
were Immeneoly Impreeecil with 4hu
100.000.00
)MHiilliy of the people of thla ana Tht TerribU Paint Id Back aai Bills iii) able with Federal Heserve Bank
a4.ouo.uo
oihwc place in the pouthWHat, and
Sidet. Caraui Care Relief.
T,ll
with the ai
and attrUctiveoeaa of
t.1.uti4.fto&.17
l
.1.1
IfM
t
ri(llH'(iiiiitn
Keiti'i-u(a)
l.lll
fur
uunple
here.
with
the Hhrlne ami Maaonto
He.
mitvp llnnk (Hep 1liin lit)
The city la larger than wag expected
4SO.213.OG
MarktvlUe, La. Mn. Alice Johnion,
by .moat of Uia vleitora.
rlle- -j
I
place,
year
el
thii
one
'Tor
(Mintlnnpnt
Tciial
(SS
n,
,.
llnhllltlrn
c,
b,
- There are 14 doctors, three
ntul
tn
tout
itonm
a torn let one manufacturer, a fullered with an awful niUerjr In my back
HrliPdlllp 2:1 of
430,219.09
oiitlflf, a oounly Qoruner, an
and ildea. My left tide waa hurting m
the tniMl Iuiiiih unit iltHfomitH vtiuwn iibovo. (Iii nmoiint on 'wliii'ti
'of
end a Reading police official all the time. The mitery waa
aomelhini InlrrcM Hint ilimount wim chniK...! at rui In Wfi-iof Ihow iicruilui'il by
Hurry iiowman. on the two traina.
law IHw. 6ttt7. Hev. Htal.)
uf no(M upon wtilt-iwfuL
totul charKi..,...,li'tl
,
Mrett OM ttotoaul Mate
10
!0 t'pnta Him mad)) waa mini. Tlio iiniiili.r nf
h i..,.u
Bdward, Anowna
of. the foreatry
, I could oot do anything, not even aleap
"Klutp uf Ntw Mexico. County of ltirnallllo
aa.
here,
an
headquarter,
met
aervlce
I, Jimtp HiiRHarit. ( aatilnr ol th attovu nnmtMl tiuiik, do aolamnly awcur
It kept me awake moat ol tha
oxd, achoolmtue, ir. John T. Bulr, In it nicht.
that ttic iiljov.. atalfini'nl ia tl'llo to the huat nf inv knowloilaa and hehr.
Ilia visiting party. Mr. A neon a ia a Right . . I took dillercnt medlclnea, but
JKHItH HAUUAHIl, I'liahler.
one
of the aulaiantWl nothing did me any good or relieved m ( orrorl Attpat:
iiHmar of
old, f urn I Ilea of eastern Pennsylvania, until I
(I. M. MAHHON.
took Cardul
on nwtmbur of which. Sydenham F.
1. II. HKltMXiN.
I was not able to do any ot my work
for many
Ancona waa a cungroaantan
U. A. KAHKMAN, l)lr.ctora.
yara in Uuu dnu-nu- .
Mra. Ancone hx one year and t got worse all the time,
Suliaerlhwl and awurn lo
nir Ihla 7th dnv of July. 1920.
entertained Mrs- Bair while here.
(KeoD
IHAIIKI. HK.NHON,
Nutary rulillc.
was conlined to my bed oft and on. I got
.My fommlaalon pxplroa April 12, 1V2I.
Moat of the Rending visitors are
pemcraUi, h
otld men In the to bad with my back that when I stooped
tlHIIIUIHIIlflnitlltlllUnlHliHItlKIIU
HHIUnm.lllH IIIHIH IHUIH IllllllUllHllillli
party, the male half of the delega- down I was not able to straighten up gHH(W)IIIIHHHHHmHmilHHIWHHHlHIHimillHUIHH
c
tion coaling from one of the few again
I decided I would try Cardul
iPeafwIvaoia ditrtricia which ar conI
By
time
had
.
the
...
entire
Many
bottle
4y
taken
of the
trol ta
aieniouraia
vUutora wer at the Democratic conI was reeling pretty good and could
vention in, Hao FranctMco, evn the straighten up and my
paint were nearly
having
lind no trouble
riT'uhllcanr
)n guiUng tickets. The dlsiunce 'they all gone.
ha 4 tiavoIled to gel to the convention . I shall alwaya praise Cardul. I conwaa given friendly recognition by
tinued taking It until I was strong and
politician m, Frwejo.
liy tb Uma the party
home. well." If you sutler from pains due te
14 will
have travelled within a- fw female complaints, Cardul may be hist
nillea of 10.00U mile by nil) and what y
need. Thousands ol women
wir, and over X.ouo miles on auto who
e sut'ered In this way now praise
Hide trlia.
Baien
a
tFotentat
brown received
Cardul I
their present good health.
telegram here today nollfylng him QiveUt laL
HC-that Kl Jfbel Tmnple, lienvr, hue
reception
a
and. dance for
FrMay night In that city. This will
X'rouaily be the laet tmportant mcial
affair for the visitor, after leaving
Albuquerque.
11M.VUY

Troubles

llur

u'4

f

lntrt

Sfafe National Bank

Sbriner

Train

pju

))..,.

...
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a alt for the,
the etnte fieen
forced to pay the traveling ex lie nee
of delegate, some of the I'.Koo fund
would huve had t be used.
fv
Heavy Kxpcnt
A Inrge
mount of the rnmpnign
exponsoa
goeaj
for nalarle to the
worker, ucordlng lo Mr. Bergman
but it In Impossible he a
to ubtnln
Worker
unless anlnrlen are paid.
Mis Finn Fergunan, who wim a field
worker during the campaign recerv-t'- d
a month and Frank Mynum.
sinlt cnm.tnlgn innniiKer. is also ssid
to have received no even larger
t
'The cnmimlgn money
Mr. Bergman aaid "luis tieen turned over to
ihe stain trensurer and will for the
most part be spent for relief work
In the state, sum? of It coming to
,
Albuquerque."
Bef ore the wa r t he I it Ish con
trolled the coal trade nf the sen.

8, 1820

Senator Tells of ConElks to Open Drive
ditions Menacing U. S.
For Million Members
(Cor. tinned from page one.)
which he said wns now unorganised and Imperiled nt both ends,
by increasing tnxe
Inequitably
nnd passed on tn them and by
the power in public business exercised
by oiK" nlxcd labor. It Is n peril ''.e
said, which th rent ens destruction to
tin mlddlu chis nnd the only safeguard iignlnst destruction he found in
orgnnlKntlon
which would ht lug Its
own great political power into effective action nnd rountcrurilnn In the
political and economic life uf the naelns

tion.
Henntor

Thorn ns will leave for

r

Ieti-vc-

tonight.

You will find It in our Classi
fied Columns.

CHICAGO, s"ly
8.
F.Ik
The
closed the business sessions uf their
annual convention today. Installed
th newly elected officer and decided to launch an Imtnedlrte drive to
Increase the total o. the order
membership from 700,000 to
Wllllntn M. Abbott, of Han Fran-clsrJ...
succeeds Frank
Balu an
grnml exnlnetl ruler.
Milwaukee won th hnnehnlt championship of the order from Chicago
today by a sen re of II to 15.
In n tmnd contest with neurly 100
oi'Kutilwitloiis competing, the band of
et roll Jndgi took first money.
the
wun second and Ailunln
Mllwaukco
third.

Jiily Clearance Sale
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY
SILKS

Snip Priern, 95o,
Muslin (inwns.
$1.60 iiud $2.50.
Cliildreii'M Muslin
Gowns.
Snle
Price, ench
$1.00

t

di'sins.

$3.00

STOCKING SALE

WASH GOODS
Dress Voiles
If 2.00 viiIiips. Sale I'rii-l..ri(l vnliica. Siilc Pricp
I.Hii

l.inlii's' nnd Children 'h lln.se
ul Sale Prices.
Ladies' Sill Hose. .$1.95 nnd $2.50
I. mlics' Kino t'littnn llnsp nt.t,.59o
Cliililrcn's Slnckiiiu-- At
38o

$1.4B

$1.19
98o
79c
39o

SiiIi 1'riiM$1.00 viiIiich.. Snip Price
7"rc Values. Snip Price
-

m

Muslin Underwear

Nnvdlly Foitlitrils; '(il(irs,
lirown mill emii-- with white

viiliii-s- .

m
m

Snle prieen nu nil Aniericnn Lndy
('nrsctH, Miidiinip Lyrn Ciirscts nnd
Cnrscts.

$4.00 Foulards, $3.00

Siilc Pricp, yard

KNIT UNDERWEAR
l.ndics' Knit t'niiiiisiiilH. SiiIp Pricps,

White Dimitiet

69o, 90o nnd $1.25.
Ladies (liinzp Vesta nl

rc.

28 iliclicn wide, checked ilimily,
tilnr Il'ic viiltie. Snle Prior, yiirll. ,23c

23o
36c

Ladies' Knit Drawers at

Ginghams, 35o
ynrds nf (linirliiniiH nt lesx tlinn
nhnlpKiilp pricp; JI2 inches wide,
r
price .ri()c. Sole Price vnrd . . .35c

ALL REMNANTS

4(10

Of Cnltnii floods, Onctliird

fiir-me-

Oft

Itciruliir Pricps

.

The Growing
Store

HERE

KEPT HER AMKE

25 PER CENT REDUCTION 25 PER CENT
On All Men's & Young Men's Suits; Nothing Reserved
Thit Includes
Fancies, Blues, Blacks and Palm Beaches.
KUPPENhEIMER AND STEIN BL0CH

ARE SOME OF THE REASONS
33

...

1--

3

REDUCTION

ON ALL STRAW HATS

Tbit includea Bangkok.,
and Sennets

20

REDUCTION

ON ALL MEN'S AND BOYS'

0DD PANTS

Panamas

One Lot Men'

Dress Hats, $4.00

...

IY YOU SHOULD VISIT T
25

f

Building Being
Razed at Second
And Copper Ave.
Although the ground at Kecond
atreet ,and Copper avenue, adjoining
the Bell livery stunt la being cleared,i
la nut yet known whether this
' It
lit b the slta for Albuquerque's new
theater.
Joaeph Barnett, owner of the
ground, gave t he occupants o vacate
mora than 10 day ago, when he
fwniem plated the erecting of a pic-itheater. As he waa at that lime,
t
jlr. tJarnett la atill unriealded whrth-wlil erect the theater at this
h
corner or at Hecond street end Central
avenue where the Whit Klephant
"
now aland.
"The pluna for the theater ar go
ing Tight ahead.V aaid Mr. Barnett
today, and tha theater In to be built
cornera"
the
m one
HwraJd

t tli New Mexico

Want Ad

by tfvtog RwulU.

Tb

ct

Aztec fuel co.
Gallup

Americaii

Bbck

The Standard of Excellence in

Bed Room Furniture

FACTORY
AND CEDAR
KINDLING
.

mi BKipS
,t

AMD CLAY
:.

Phone 251

'

Corner Copper and Second.'

ALL-WOO- L

SUITS

AT THE- -

and $2.60 MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS, $1.95
MEN'S WORK SHD2TS, COLLARS ATTACHED, BLUES
AND GREYS, $1.35
15
Off on All Silk and Fibre
Silk Bhirta
$2.75

.

STRONG BROS.Fumiture

ON ALL BOYS'
.

--

.
Made in
Period and Conventional Designs

DELUXE SPRINGS
SEALYTUFTLESS MATTRESS

REDUCTION

GREAT PRICE REDUCTION SALE

MAHOGANY,
FIGURED GUM, QUAETERED
OAK, IVORY
A High Quality Line at Popular Prioes
.

20

BOYS' WASH SUITS

Can Be Seen in the Line of Our Display
WALNUT,

SUGARlf E LUMP

REDUCTION

ON TOM SAWYER MAKE

-

10

m

El

CORSETS

$2.50 Silk Poplins, $1.75
tfilk Poplin in rnlnrs. Snip
Price, yurd
$1.75

niiv.v,
Ncrnll

-

and $2.00 Men's Athletio
Union Suits, $1.85
$1.75 Men's Balbriggan Union
Suits, $1.35
Boys' Balbriggan and Athletio
Union Suite, 86o

$1.75

REDUCTION ON ALL STETSON AND

WALK-OVE-

LOW CUT SHOES

LWASHBUMCO.

1--
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APPROVES

THE ALBUQUERQUE

8, 1020

IBB

WILL

Pas- -

ses on Many Other
Cases

j

Kra.

The. will of MIni I.lllte A.
whic h waa contested hy hrr alter-in-laand niece, was approved hy Judge
J, A. Unrrlu y Hanrhes alter a hear-In- n
In the pro half
court Tuesday.
nbout $.OuO, lha
The eatote was
Krenter pari of which waa left to the
V. W. r. A. t Ihln clly. Mr. Kmma
Keepers n nd Mm. Ethel pntleraun
who content! the will, claimed thnt
Mimn Keepers wan of unsound mind
nt i he time of winning the document.
Tlwv will appeal the cape.
other matter acted upon hy the
probate court yesterday were its follows:
In the estate of Leopold Heken-heliueon
order continuing hem-tuHtml account passed.
n
M. Hawtelte
In the estate of
lament filed and approved.
The anlo of the Fashion Hhop.
to the entitle or Hnnmel HcjchI-of- f
lo Hclsjfreld Kiihn, was approved
nnd an order confirming the ante

fr

pnaed.
In the cfliaie of Joseph T. Miller
f the ratine was
the appraisement
filed.
The final report nf the executrix of
the Roderick Htover estate wua approved.
In the estate nf Celeste 1. 111 hi
hury (he Inheritance lux was fltcd.
In he estate of Itetieern I.. Meniiul,
the warrant of the it pp miners re-- I
tuned np proved and filed.
A petition for the appointment of
(or Hurnh K. Jnmcs and
n
Wlllliim

Jami--

wus filed.

In the rniute bf II. H. Thomas, an
order approving final report of
and dlmhuncltiR auma was
filed.
In the estate of Jacob eVhlnss. nn
order npproving flnul report of
and discoursing same wu
Itled.
In the guardianship of the Tntsh
minors an oi iler reducing lha bond
wua filed.
An Inventory of the estale of Kmll
Itenaiid wns filed and a petition ill
lowing anle of real esinie was allowed.
In the estate nf Norman 1. .Mcl.ood
the warrunl In appraisers returned,

approved and filed.
In the estate of K. t
tlrlffllh.
wnrrunl In appraisers reimTcl, approved and filed.
The claims of H. Himhes nnutnst
f John V. Tucker were
the eatiile

lowed.
In the estate nf Kmll If. Monson.
he Inventory nnd appraisal waa filed
nnd Hppmved and un order for sale
nf personal property allowed.
In the estate, of Kugetila Hit en. orsi
I

der appointing upprnisera.
In the estate of Anna M. Kdgar.
order appointing apprnlsera nnd warrant to appraisers to Issue.
In the eatate of Herman V. Pick-rel- l.
order netting Monday, Heptem
ber a" for henrliig on final report.
In (he estate of Mnrlhuultu to Aptv
daea iIh Apodaca order appointing
Itafnel Apodaca y Nuanes, guardian
.....
nf minora.
The next session nf the probate
court will lw held on July 24 after
whlch the court will adjourn until
ihe next reguliir aeaslnu of Heptem-Ite- r
.

tap'

WM

thia time the 17 counllea reporting
show the conditions to be an follows:
furry Crops in very good condition; calf crop 75 per cent; lamb crop
neatly ion per cent.
Kddy Cotton In excellent condition and nearly all a rowers report
working
good stand; car shoring
hardship on alfalfa growers; range
and . stock In excellent condition;
lamh crop SO to 100 per cent; calves
no per cent, or better.
1,ea Crop conditions very favorable; eeveral hundred acre p. cotton, enndMlon Rood; calf crop Hit per
tent; Inmb crop flu per cent; cuttle
good, but no demand; no non-feelor
wool.
I .una
flood prospects for grains:
cattle good.
Chaes lrnspirls for big bay and
ra In crops never belter; crops slow
in moving on accouni of rullwny car
shortage; fruit largely killed by frost;
considerable cotton planted us an experiment; excellent nop-- ' of luinha
no demand
for rows;
and rale
plenty of yearlings, but no buyers;
Hoswell warehouses bold II.uimi.iimA
wonh of wool. If wool colllil he Pnbl
for from Jit to 30 reiila It Would
bring pome relief.
Morn Crops line; alfalfa ami hnv
better than In former years; lamb
and calf cropn Oft per cent and higher; cattle and sheep In fine shape,
Otero Cattle In good shape; range
In fair condition; cair crop ?n per
eent; lamb crop dime to 100 per rent.
MeKinley
In
promising
Ualns
condition: calf crop fin to Hf per leui;
no demand lor wool.
Quay i 'rop conditions and rnnge
good: en If crop excellent; Utile sheep
In rountv.
good
for
llo'tsevell I'rnspectn
cropn; plenty of grass; cat'le In exnop
above
condition;
calf
cellent
average, in many cusps running as
high aa so to Itlo per cent.
Hnn .Miguel i ondittons or crops.
grasp and hay flrsi class: llitle selling
In cattle ami sheep; inmh crop neariy
HtO per cent; calf crop 90 per cent.
Kama Fe ljttge acreage of beans
nnd grains planted; crop conditions
promising; percentage nf lamhs and
en Ives biggest nn record coiidtt Ion
I mil
crop n northern part of
county H' per cent.
In good
condiLivestock
Hlerra
tion; range good; culf nop Ho per
cent ; lamb crop Kf per cent; lit tie
farming.
Hocorro
Iamb crop 71 per cent:
cnlf crop 7ft per emit; If wool growers are forced to sell nt present market iiotnttous heavy losses will result.
Tans Crop conditions good: lamh
crop 70 per cent; calf crop average.
In
Torrance Bean crop biggest
county' history: acreage 2ft per cent
greater than laet year; range good:
catf crop 7ft per cent; lamb crop ?f
per cent.
I'nlon Crop conditions never were
belter; call crop HO per cent; Inmh
crop 70 per cent.

Clearance Sale?

MY!
When we first talked about
this sale we asked our advertising counsel how we could make this our mightiest sale.

"Prices alone can
accomplish it,11 he said.
So we made greater price
concessions than ever before and in consequence A MIGHTIER SALE!

Eighty Acres of Timber Santa Fe Workmen Complete Tearing Down
Burned, rorestry Ofof Old Structure
fice Is Advised

ON

THEIR FIRE LOSS

Insurance Adjusted and
Lodge Will Take Up
Rebuilding

The first aetual work In preparing
the alte Tor the new Hanta Fe hop
here has been completed. Workmen
of the bridge and building d enactment have finished the razing uf I hi
old pattern shop building the slto ol
which will comprise a p;rt of the lo
i
cation for the new building.
other of the older airm tui-- - will alao
he torn down.
I. K. liar ton. superintendent of
the shops wan out of town today and
no one else was In a position to mine
definitely which of the othci f undings would be the next to go.
A force of engineers, wlu will have
charge of the laying out of ihe
grounds an well as the coim'ructlnn
of the new shops have beta expected
here from Yopek I, Kantrna, lor a
number of days, but have no, yet arrived. However, It J ih'iught us 'soon
ua these engineers arrivu uciual work
on thn new buildings will lommence
on a large scale and will be pushed
to completion.
The idd Ha,nia Fe Ice house which
has stood just north of the vluduet
for years, hut which for the past sev-eryears has not taen used, has
also been torn down, anil It Is understood will be taken lo Doming where
Nobody cam tell
Don't stay gray!
such a plant in needed.
when you darken gruy, rail til
Kngv Ten and
with
hair
L. Abel Is
K it I p h u r.

FLoseimwaldl Bros

!

DEPENDED

y

One

Ordained a

Priet

Orle I,. Alicl, nf I his chy, has gained the distinction of being the first
Albuquerque tmv to be ordained to
the Homnn Catholic priesthood, cards
announcing his ordination having
been received by friends of the young
man In this city.
Mr. Abel, now Father Abet, was ordained some days ago by Cardinal
Gibbons in Washington, J. C, untl
In now a priest of the Jesuit order.
4
Father Abel loft Albuuueroiie
years ago to begin his studies, which

he has continued diligently ever since.
It Is not yet known w here Father
Abel will be stationed. His father re
sides In lrlen.
The young man has an uncle in
The fire loan on the building of the
city, John H. Heaven.
Klka wua adjunted yesterday and ac- thia
cepted laat night at a meeting nf the
lodge.
of
the
executive committee
The adjustment waa $.&,Q8X on the
building and $I2.0(H on the furniof
a
toinl
tll.0Hi.
ture, making
The committee, which was headed
by P. V. iMcCunnu, will make Its
meeting
called
lodge
a
at
in ihe
OCT THIS FREE
for next Monday night at I o'clock at
the lodgs rooms.
sWraf, er if year Wear w fafllwg
If rea
At thim nketina it la expected that
bwM
ptt, yos ihou!4
mi it full bavs
ha
lasIens of prMu btv
nlsna for lha s.rebuilding will building
bt
vrcsi
tsMiMk
a gconis
U Im
nermanent
tfeM
mri
, wUivi willtbroufli
ton iuail4 9 tut rea wiu a
rt-Mfor
drive
appointed.
The
committee
rally
lha
wosaW
piuvi
ol
boi
IBmIm
1U cu. lailvat
you
funds to rebuild has netted more than
KaiaJke.
tend
uufv
ml
4ft.UU0 and with the Insurance, the
i lata pa) w pay tkv swat of tla satlaa, te
lodge will he In a position to go ahead
w 1i
4. I. tVituwa,
Itibv f

Grow Your Hair
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does today business indicate that this will be our mightiest July
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RANT A FK. July
The exnellene
nf general conditions throughout New
Mexico in revealed In reports that
have been made to Jnmcs It. Iteud.
tat bank examiner, by the stale
banks In the peveral eon n ilea. 1'p to

TWO FIRES IN GILA

Two large forest flrea located on
the west fork of the 11 Ua river In the
(Ida nujlnnal foresta, near Kllver Chy
were reported thia morning to the
district forest er'a office by Huper-vlsFred Winn. In charge of that
forest, nn having been started yesterday. A Inter report wan lo the effect
that both flrea are now thought to
be under control, after having burned
over an area of approximately forty
acres In each cage.
Aa thia part of the Gila forest la
very heavily timbered, district officers
are of the belief that the bringing of
these flrea under control In so short
a period of time, Is due solely to the
extensive advance prnpnriUtoua which
were made throughout the southwestern district this spring fnr Just
puch emergencies. The percentage, of
fires this ear has been very low an
compared with former flro seasons.
in addition to the preporatlona
made by tne department to com hut
forest fires, the late melting of the.
snows In the mountains this year as
well an the spring rains have been
very benefit la I In this regard.
Huporvlsor Winn had not determined the cause of the (Ires al the time
hit report waa made, hut .hey were
probably the result of onreloss campers or camp flrea. aa thete ar considerable numbers of tourists and
others UPlng the.Gllu forest at the
present lime.

,

SAY

Summary of Conditions
in Various Counties Is
Given Out
v
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STATE BANKS

OF LILLIE KEEPERS

Probate Court Also

IS GOOD,
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Orundmnthcr kept her hnlr beauti
lossy and iittrncthe
fully darkened,
with a bri w of Hugo Ten and Hulphur.
Whenever her hair took on l hut dull,
laded or streaked appeuraiice, this
simple niKliire was applied with
wonderful enect. lly nskliiK at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Hhkc and
Hulphur Compound." you will get a
e
recipe.
large bottle or this
Improved by the udilltlon ol other lu- gredltenls, all ready to use. at very
Utile cost. This simple mixture can
be depended upon to restore natural
color and beauty lo the hair,
druggist
A
downtown
uses Wyeth's Hage
snys everybody
and Hulphur Compound now because
li darkens so tin t nra Hy anil evenly
that nobody can tell it has been applied
if no easy to use. loo. You
simply dampen n conib, or soft brush
and draw It 'through your hair, taklly morning one strand nt a time,
ing t he gray ha Ir d Isa ppears ; after
another niiDllcallon or two. It la re
stored to Its natural color and looks
glossy, eoft and beautiful.
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20 YEARS

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Hat Been
This Woman's Safeguard
All That Time.
Otnalm. Neb.

"T

have usetl T.rdia K.

Plnkliain'i Vegetable Conipouml (or over

twenty years lor te-male troubles stul it
has helped nie very
1
have also
much.
uted Lrdis K, Pink-ham's K a n a t i v a
Wash with good re-- 1
tilts. I alwsvs have
a bottle of Vegetahl
ComouDl In t h a
house at It is a good
remedy in time of
need.
You
rirr
publish mr
11
I
every statement I hava
monial
made is perfectly true." Mrt. J. O.
IlLWQi'isT, 2424 H. 20th Street, Omaha,
Nebraska.
Women who auffer from those dts- tressing ill peculiar to their sex should
oy tne many genuine ana
mi convuir
truthful testtmotiials we are constantly
puhlishiiiff in ths newspapers of the
ability of Lydia E. I'liikimm'i Vegetable I'oianound to restore their health.
To know whether Lydia K. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound will help vou. try
For advice write to Lydia K. Pink-hait
Meili.-ia- a
(o. (eonlldentiall, Lynn,
letter will lie ojiened, read
aIsns.
and answereil by ft wuohui, and held in

ticin

ar

Icitt

cvuUdcuva,

FORD OWNERS

ATTENTION
An Opportunity to Save $2.75 on Your 30x3 Casings
.Tust the time when .vou iiood tlicm most. Not gopondK. Imt flrtit quulity roocU in
sii.'h woll known mnltc MR OOODYEAR, FIRKSTONE, I'XITED STATES
mid A.IAX, in :i(x:l, plain only.

Kogulnr Price

For one week only
30x3 Fireitone Gray Tubei

Rcgnlitr Price

For one week only .

$17.75

$15.00
30x3 Goodyear

Ory

Tabei

$3.13

.....$2.50,

Quickel Auto & Supply Co.

601 WMt Central

Avenu
Pbona 750

The Herald Takes the "Want" Out of Want Ads By GIVING RESULT.J
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HA NT A,

M ft twin
firstling to cross ths lint
KI.AOHTA FF.
July
ftlvt-i- t
Aria.,
smuts Inin Shrint'1tm will
thi.t .importunity on July 10- the datf resolution en (tins on I'rettldrnt Wilfor Hi mUlmimmer rprstmmlut tif- son to plne an cmlmrno on
'
HaIIui Absyml Tempi si AHjumuitImportations of beef, hint ton a ml
Tht
remonl1 In to follow ths woo) for the rem of this year or until
Scottish Hlte reunion which In to tof such time o I ncccHNitry in ntuhlllxc
heia in Bnnia K. fluly 14, 16, It and horn" market was adopted he in at
Nearly lf.0 ra.idU.ii.e srs x the firm of two days hcAhIo'ih of llie
17.
ln.l.ti-litia Bollul Joint convention of the Ailiunin I'atil1
1Mih1 lu
Oiowerx' ueotlallott niul lln- Arlxona
AtJiJ.
The day will be a Busy one for Wool f J rowers oHMoclailoit.
mirinerm,
The prut mm will atari
of the resolution fidlnwcd
with tk ble- - street uuroJe at 1 1 on Adoption
of
addrcna by Hush F,. tuniib-lo'clock. .Lunch fur ili ronilUlatoa Flagman.
prald'iiL of the Arlxona
and the niot.it.rrs will bP hfkl nt the Wool
Growers aioiorhitton in ipctiinK
temple at li o'clock. Thin will be
convention. I'rcwldeiit I'.im tlill
followed by a business aiMon at 1 : R the
what he declared m Ire
'vloik and the tt rcinoniul proper ut emphnMixeil
the menace to (he moi k m owing In1 o'clock.
dustry
nined
in lite liopoi talioliM
coot
Thn ln the evmtnir the 8.iritt
Me nnlil
mHintera will endeavor to "how the of 111 op t of the I'nlUfl Htn
ealond linnhH
cnmliflittett
how lu put on a ahlrt f'lO.OtMl frosen New
were nhlppcd to this country recently
wsIrI lunce. Thla ami lite ceremonial proper will he (or rthlinera only. nod Hint TfiO.Ofiii more would he
I mi rin ir nil (ho jciiypty of Hie iluy n hipped before Meptemher,
the wlvea of the rnmlliliitce ntl mem- Most stockmen now favor state nm-tritiw ore not to he over nokeu. The
to Ki'inment
onirl nf ptihllc
will be Invited to mw nt the lands, Mr. ('aiiipliell wild.
llea
lit
o
Hit'
uMiUiontc Temple at l'
clock
i
F.
of
Uike t'ltv.
J.
mornln for an aiiloinoblle ride. They prenldent of the NultntmlHaltWool
(Ituw-er- a
will bf flven dinner e at the Alvunido
A.
Mark
Hennnor
association,
at
tea
the
noon
hrtdR-- and
nt
and
Mavib-Hut
It
Itepreaentutive
h.
t'arl
by
o'clock
'oiintrv rlirti ut 2 3
of ArtKoit:i, i
A dance in lo be and tlovernor t'nnidnHhrinera wlvea.
were on the proa ruin for addrertHt-Mo'clock.
held ut the letnule at
.Mr. HaRenlmrih In his addrcnM, miid j
The committee which In In charR"
con
o( the entertainment la It. F. Mead. ronareKS mIiowiI lack of
A. I. Ulnl-I- t cerning Importation of meat and wnol
ilMire T. I'eternon and parnde
a
foreign countries to the d.'lrl- The romnittU'e on
Dir.
frm
of A. 1. Kiedllna:, J. A. Htchl. nient of Amerirun grower. Me euid
.
KniU Otlo. Jr., and I. the government w
A. Mataon.
too much
H Ititney. The committee on medi-IV
in leokintt out for the Inter-ecal examinations constat of Or. S.
of Armenia, Poland. Turkey and
I
J.
Lr.
O.
Rice.
ti, Oirnish, lr.
to ul lend to reron-- t
ot her rounlrle
pen, Or. W. it, jxiveiace, ana ir.
Mr. Hagenharth
ruction at homo.
Hydney J. Abrahume.
W. O. Hope.
citnd receni action of the federal
of
.thare
his
tlotnar
poienuite, alno la
in withdrawing loans as
hoard
work with the committees to make
example of what Jjo mild would
the ceremonial one of the moat al"r-lou- a ait
continue to happen unless H vent tick
for the local tempi.
were properly
lntereis otgiiulxed and
He suld this country wan
led.
Grays Will
the clumping ground for Hrlt-l- h
and Huth American HiirpUis
meat storks, threatening destruction,
Indiifi of the American llveatot-Orayn
1ty
An
the
unit
The Tik.
laiMlAll ninaa are to meet In another
at th llnnlu aroumle Bun-da- y
iiflernonn. Hlnpa thi Aq nlna wiw
a narrow
at ltbnn ly "u-man-m- i
uariln. Hay AqMWanna, acting
a bvllrvM hl plnyra Lift Right Off Wknout Pain
of live
van rop a gam from the tlrnya.
Allhouarra the Orya won from lh
Ail mtn. It la pointed out that the lathy Glhnon a
in- wr not
Manaier
Iwdly aa wra tha lray.
IMm Padllla, of th Oray warrlora waa
undivided today whether he would
pilch' Sandoval or Teller

Play
Aq's on Sunday

"CORNS"

A

V

Quarantined Children
Can't Go Auto Riding

m ilea.

-

A
fourth appointment to the sum
mer couimc al (he (ireat Lakes .Mivtl
Tiiilnlnu station Is open In another
AlbiKiuetinie hoy between the age 01
years. Three boys nave
l ii mid
tilreiidy
chosen lo attend the
station and a fourth chance is open.
mil. A petition, nuking that u flu me
The announcement that AlbtUlier-- I
be put on Hroadway
from lira ml que would be allowed four students
avenue to the city limit south of iiistend of three was made after a
AlhuiueriUe. was read and tiled lor eonferetire of P. William Foster, naval lecrultiiig officer, with l.letil, J. H.
future consideration
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BUSINESS CAR

of these cars is so frequently followed by the purchase of others.
Business men find they can approximate in advance what their delivery
will cost them.

Members of the Albuquerque Contractors Assn.
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'DOHT'a" roB WlStfUTO
Don't wiab jom eesl4 Mil jout aoats
Don't wlili yo eon Id tn4 a Job Find It.
Don't wtk joa ci old not roar apart
mtnt Km It.
HOW I
Br silns Tk Bsrsld't OUtsltcd Colaaing.
Psoae
rtMMis 846.

FREE TAXI FARE
From Any Part of Town
to Rosenwald's

MOTHER!
California Syrup of
Best Laxative

Figs"-Child'-

s

tar Stapctf

By serving

Jiffy-Je- ll
Jiffy-Te- ll
deancrts are rich
in fruit. A bottle of condensed
fruit juice comet in ench

package.
They are
and acidulated. You limply
add boiling water, ai directed
on package, then the liquid
fruit essence from the vial.
Also mix in fresh fruit, if desired, and let cool. No sugar
required,
Jiffy-Jeis economical. One
package aerves six.
It saves your sugar, for we
put the sugar in it.
It is rich In fruit, for the
bottle of flavor is the condensed, juice of much ripe
ready-weetene- d

i

Accept '(iillfornla" Hyrup of Klgs
only look for ill nam CaJifornia
ure aure
on the package, then you he-it
and
your child la having; the
most hartnleHS physic for the little
litmach. Ilwr and boWela. Children
love It fruity taste. Full directions
oi each bottle. You- must say "Call
rurnia--

IndlvWaal Dunn Mold, BtW 4.
Tin mm la tat

Moid-nb- -H

Save Su&rDesserts

T

ll

Set of Six Individual
Dessert Molds

Real-Fru- it

Serve it now when sugar is so
scarce. Add fresh fruit or berries if you like.
flavor for
Also try
tart, green salad jell. Also
mint flavor for mint
jell to serve with
meats.
lime-fru-

it

10
A

Flavor la Gist

Dottk In sch Packag

Millions have adopted Jiffy-Je- ll
as the ideal fruit dessert.
leaapoon Slie

CmT

m

nwrxrTf
riassvBl

.home, anywhere in Albuquerque, to Rosenwald's:

Call the taxi man; While you're waiting for him make
out a list of the groceries you'll need during the next day or
two to come. Then call any other grocer in town and get
HIS price on your list. By that time your taxi will be
waiting.

w

Pill
IMS!!

fruit

Here's how anyone can enjoy a free taxi ride from their

Assorted styles of aluminum.
The six wilt hold a full packagf
Send ua six (g)
of Jiffy-Jel- l.
trade-mark- s
and we will mail you
the set of ix, valued at 60 cent.

Ride down to Rosenwald's store. Have your grocery
list filled at the Grpce-Tote.

You'll find that Rosenwald's, with the money, they
saved you on that one little list of groceries have more than
paid your taxi-fare.

Jiffy-Cu- p

Remember .everything costs less every day at Rosenwald's Groce-Tot- e
than anywhere else in town.

For Maaaurlng

UfoRogerac-SonA-

dJ,ert

spoon, Win. Rogers & Son AA silverplate, guaranteed 20 years. Contains no advertising. Send two Qj) trade-mark- s
and 10 cents far first spoon, then we will ofler you balance of the sat.
New-it-

Twinplex, Stropper
For Gillette Blades
100
Improve! KEW, Blad
)mKla.t Twloa aa good a ahav
your
with
now
yuu
r
aa
etii
natv anfaiy blada.

-- mi

Perhaps the best proof of their efficiency is that the installation of one

Trailcri couui il, hiivImw the'
111. liter
was out of their Jin ldu tlon,
This lie Maid he would do.
Previous to lite pleu of Mr Wilson,
llie coiontlMMioi.c i'H adopted
rhiitr- Hon making .lack lEayuolds,
man of the coiiiniiF.toii during l he
Miilldltie

TliBi

rop a little
Doesn't hurt a bit!
"Kreegone' on an iichlng corn, instantly that corn stops hurting, then
shortly yo-lift ilt right off with
fingers. Truly!
bottle or
lour druggist sells a tiny
Frecsone."
for a fuw cents, suffi
cient to remove every hard corn, stft
corn, or corn between Hie tos. and
house.
the galluses, without sorenesa or ir
The greatest distance at which ritation.
thunder con be heard ta 15 to IS

NTORK CHABTFRFI).
KB, N. M July

DoiigeBrothers

ht

IIOi,
Haul. lie,

Children bavins; the measlej or any
rijftetum under quarantine are not allowed to take automobile rides.
Kurl Itowdlch. city buildlns; Inspector, said toduy that unlean aomo persons did not stop Ink in a their chll-ilre- n
who are under auarnntlne out
for auto rides, they are to be cited
Into court.
Accord! mr to ths reanilatlona "no
poraon other than a health officer or
hie aant or professional attendant
shall enter or leave the premises,
after a card has been tucked, on the

8ANTA

Mercantile association of
(Inllup has filed its charter.
The
rupiuil stock la 12ft, oto, of whtoh 12.- out Is subscribed.. The 11 Incorpora-- I
Ksch
tors live In or near tln'ltip.
one sunscrinea fZtO.
Approximately
garment
Imi.uuu
Workors In the Vnlted Htutes and
The Herald U the Kew Mexico
Canada have been granted an lu-- 1 paper that takee the "Want" out
01
lu wages, effective February
want Adi by giving Reeulte.
lu.

Class of 50 Expected to Arizona Cattle Growers Frank
Cross Hot Sands on
Say Industry Forces
ihemtororcerlumDThis Date
a Crisis
1

(iMM P

NFAV rl.AYTON HANK.
FK, July S. Charter has
lieen Issued
to the Farmers' nnd
mock men' bank, of Clayton, which
begins business with a paid up capital
'of ITfb.ann. A. .I.Ann Cleave Is president; Ii. W. Priestly, cashier.

Hupp, commsndlnf officer of the El
Pano district, who paused throuith the
city laat nlsjht.
All boys who nre
In
Interested
this free summer
Man's lli'tinc to lie ncwcnirnc!
imvul tnilnlns;
course
hlK
nt
the
KrjiKieil lint He elm Ik Way
school In Illinois are
ri d to
.
10 iiv 1U lHis.
Mr. Foster ml UI1H West I'entral at
once.
1 he A1buiiiertiie ilelesatnin
Henry f'avennnnh,
to will leave here Friday.
real
l.KT THK IIKKAI.D
J. Wilson Asks Jail bird.
was relefiwd from the supply your wants throiiitn the wnnt
f'avmiaiiich
nd
columns.
m-vTuead..y
3" ',,y l"'m f"r vnKrnncy.
Heforo he
avo a Trtvlr
'
wa diitmlfsed lie told the Jnller he
..
wanted to lie taken before the Albu- oourt nnd ho sentenced ogaln.
Frnult J. Wilson, preHldent of the "tienine
MU
omvm. ihni
nr.rrlr,.,'n5
Meal market aonca.ed be- W..m
preferred Jail llfn to working, es
he
Inst night pecially in 11 01 wcnincr.
fore the city commirtMioiu-ruud rt 'iti"sicd that the city force the
Not heeding bin request, the Old
plunthei lo go to wuk on n bulld-- ! Town .inlter turned him fret. That
lug whit h he U c otiHirut tins; on First night Cuvaunugh , thought lie would
trv the c.1y jn 11. He went to the
si reel mar 'i'ljeras u venue.
saying he had no
police sin Ion
'
Mr WiIkum rdaluo'd thnt the wni k place to sleep, and
nked to be locked In
on Hi" huddiiiK piogrcfMed HntHlut'jail.
Ills t euuest wns granted.
limn
loiilv Til he hlrctl a
ought to be made to work
to ldi'ft.-- l lie building. Thin he rtld on "Von Ice
wagon In the summer and
the
brought an nbieciiun fiom t li
iiifiMint.il hi work on a corn WiiK"n in tne winier, jooge
eiirtl-ullil
W.
Meridian
told him In court
IW.
l,i.
...I,
h.ni.iiM
n.
on the elruclUl
I ahull sentence you
Inu th.tarerl miliui. The ilaieriug thi morning.
tin vs.
he said hut tn
work mis ihme nil
Weniing a hmad grin. Cnvannngh
work.
hi hi I'm i ei iihi
mm t he
Mi , W ilxon ald he hud been Ulinhlw ' was led hy nil officer to the c!l" )uu.
m
were
all
pliiwlen
onion
iin
to hire
too hUN.v to take the job.
Fourth Place Open
The cltv commisloneifi informed
up j
Mr. WIIkoo to lake tlia i,UeMllmi
In Navy School
Willi the phiNlererN or metllheis of tlte

He Loves Jail

Anil

mo SHAVK8 rnoM our. bladei
1
arvtc
on trial.
nea our cuwiimcih imiw
KUraiila.
of hvine suppllM- Ar.VARAIall
Hftld

immitiT

Gifts. to Users

Bay Jiffy-Je- ll
from your grocer. Cut out
the (M trade-marin the circle-othe front
of Jiffy-Jepackagri. Send 6 for anv pint
mold or the Set of Sis Individual Molds.
Send 2 for the Jiffy-Cuor I and 10c (or
the Spoon.
mold, ara aa fMo
all alurelnam
Tta IS Pint kluld. atari ahap.d.
Pint Mold floiad aa above.
SeyW Sfc Plat
fctlj.
..la a fliil Mold Willi plnnarlaa,
Saela at Plat Hold, out al.avod.
S.aia aa Uluatratad at Ian.

Th. pint

S?S0

rt wst
"'iEC
....iri
....style
....

r

at

as

au

An aluminum half-plcup. Fill
twiea with boiling water, aa per
direction,, to dissolve one package Jiffy-Jel- l.
Use aa a standard
cup in any recipe.
Send two Qj) trade-mark- s
for

the

r"V"C3r?f

Jiffy-Cu-

L

MAlt

Jiffy Dessert Co.,
Waukeaha, Wis.

THIS

trade-nurk- s
I enclose
, for
which mail the gifts I check at side.

Y.U.?

'""

Baud f rlrcl.a
for tar el'il nmld
or tha
att af alt.
Kand I lor JlflTrCup.
aad I ud
apaaa.
far
lie

Vaalaaa

ISofar p'o.tara and aaaklaa aa the
apooa

alaaa

IV

wxaor to stx
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priest who

What's Doing
Around the State

SALTS FINE FOR

CJXiVlft
The flret carload ol 1920
Whent crop In Curry county wjb sold
herw by W. Wl pipkin, a farmer of

neighborhood, lo the
Clnud
company. The
t'ramer Mill A ftlElevator brought
$2 60. We eat too much meat, which Judge
and
whfui ten led
Holloman Cuts
'J'hl year
wheal acreage wna given
clogs Kidney, then Back
out by County Agnt r.. reicmon urn
Down
the List of
both.
Bladder
and
harts
rfi.0a
acre. While the yield per
ncro thl year will be only 7iV percent
ect you.
Witnesses
of the per urre yieia or irmi yenr, in
InereHJUj In acreMO will bring the total
Moil folk forget Ahat the kidney,
yield up to normal, it la cntiinated by
BT TAr eaRCPONeVNT
the bowel, gut nlucitinh and
the county ageni. mo qutuuy oi tnr like
SANTA KK. July 8. The hanging
heat thl ycir la far buer man clogged and need a fluHiiing uc- -i of Klbert W. ltlnncett nl uinle to
imioiiolly, eKe wo have iMickache
hint year n crop It waa enllrnated by
grain men today that Curry county end dull mlery In the kidney region, morrow I not lo be trcntd a u nort
income from wneni nione tni yenr.nevro iienoncnen, rheumatic twinge of Homon holldny. It hnn lHea ruled
torpid liver, add ntomnch, nleeplo
by Judge lt"ed Holbtiniin, presiding
wuuid reach li.r.uy.ooo.co
U. O'K. Kendrlck poH nnd all sort
MIl.VKIt CITV
of bludder din- judge of the firnl judlclul dltiri.l
court. Tha lint that wa Hiilnnliied
baa returned from a proapeciing trip order.
by tb nherlff'K oirb'e conlnhied l'o
You nlmply must keen your kidney
In tho Mogollon inountalnn, whero It
located no me- vuluoble pctlve n nd Henn, uml tike moment you nnme. n that wa the muniier
la reported
begold Ueponit. Mr. Kendrlck ha
In the death waimui that
reel nn acne or pnm in the kidney
come lntereted In tho Heuthwoatern region, gel nbout four ounce of Jud waa iantied by th7 nutireme court, but
Prewi cumpnny, publisher
of the Halt from nny good drug more here. that lint wn conrthleiubly reduced by
ta
MugaKine,
to be tnke a tablewpoonfnl
AouthwcHtern
and
lu a glan of Judge Holloumn. He boldn thut the
the new editor of the publication. He Wilier lief ore brcukfnHl
fur a few
tnken over hi new dittle nt once. ilny nnd your kidney will then act
an
hnve
.Mr. Kendrlck waa to
been
Thla rnnioun milt I made from
fine.
Roclutcd in tho publlxhlng of thka the nald of grupe and lemon juice.
mugnrln the flmt of May, but owing combined
with lithln. nnd t harmlcm
to other work had bci:i Jiuulu to to fluRh clogged
kidney and ntiunir
tnke chnme until thl date.
late them to normal activity. It nlno
tA large touring enr carTYItONK
the ucidn In the urine no
rying Chnrle Able and P, tflourfh. nctitrnlife
it no longer Irritate, thu ending
In charge of the Hllver City naval redtMordern.
cruiting office.
und Mr. Aide. blntlder
.lad Halt In harmle; Inexpensive:
plung'd dirwn the ltle of the nicep
n delightful efTervcncent llthla-watmountuln Junt beynd Iho coutlnen nui km drink
which everybody nhould
tnl divide on th Tyrone road. None
take now nnd theq to keep their kidwere kitted,
of the occupant
clean, thu uxoidlng aerlotin
thouhgh nil thre wcro pninfully cut ney
and hrulni'd. The cur wn completely complh-iitlonA
local ilrugglnt ny
wrecked.
MOV Hi All
hofie
for paving he Ken lot of .Iml Haifa to folk who
be-believe In overcoming kidney trouble
wlihitt the next few mtmih
Icvei in have been blanted lV the while It I "lily trouble.
ml Iron d enr flituation. ncconllng to
hum hem uf the city council. At u Hi;i,blU)Y. 21. WAITS
conference with rnllroud officinln
KANt'lWM)
8AX
While
In the
tho hitter Informed the city und Pn
paving coutructitr that they could Alameda co Jail waiting trial on a
chiirgp of nteallur jewel from hotel
promlne no relief In tho cur Khortnge
room
a
boy,
while
Milton
he wiut be
prnpoffltiun, and Hint If innLerlnl for
I, await
hi
paving could be necured, It wnn doubt-fu- l Clark,
if cur would 4hi nviUluhle lo hrtdo on her way from Minneupoll
money.
bail
tranapori It to thin city. The ttn pres- with
et on prevalla timonir
cliy officlula
half of the 11119 export
thut paving will conncipicntly bo de- to Prnetlcnlly
(lermnny were shipped during Noferred Indefinitely.
CITV
Knglnecr vember und Heceinber.
HILVKIl
Hint
Ivcnlln A. (llllette expoct
to be rejdy
to udvcrtlne for hid for tba conntmc-tlo- it
of the Hllver Clty-intKiia
riad enrly In Mcptemher, Thla In a SANI-CAN- S
fedora) uld project estimated to vont
A period of 3n
cloeo to 3iio.i(rn.
nby
mutt elnMe before bidn are
Tho
opened and the nucceaaful hldd.r In
tieunlly rniulred to commence work
,
Odorless .
promptly. There
no reuon why
Sanitary
worK rouirt ntt go forward on the '
(iiirbaRO
rood during the winter month. The
WorK 1 ex, cted to luko nine monthn
Receiver
to complete.
the

Parade at Las Vegas Is
Longest and Gayest
t

of Any Event

VKOAH, N. M., July
The
second day's proarit m of I he Cnw-boy- 'n
reunion wn filled with
n
P, Ulh
hmnk rldlna;.
Kiiaa Zig had a narrow ceune from

injury whrn the hore ran umlr the
box und announcer's
pi'i'w
tnnd un
ground mid hruhed Ullc off.
tli
Olttaldn of a hukinc up ho received
Willlnm
ntnrmd
no injuries, Hki't-lemil on Cheyenne Kid but the hore
didn't buck and the Judge av htm
The
another chance on Abdullah.
f
necond horae called fur every bli
effort l ho rider hud to off or and the
were thrilled by th slruKKle
ninnd
of thn bt'nnt to u uncut Itn rider, hred
AiklnMon mad ii a irood ride on Wild
Cat as did Van Price on Yunk and
ArrMdune lived up
Crnln on
to Un name nnd took Huuk Pons fur
sevcrnl Man hup o(Tm. Iiott mnde
good pilot ihourh nnd the horse wan
unahlo to duiuit him.
Approiirlule perhcn were made on
the opening duy by tlovornor O. A.

ljirrnolji. Mnyor Kred O. Itlood a tut
Hteer
Homern.
Hheriff
Hecundlno
roitiug; wnn a feature of I ho first duy
a
The bent lime of the afternoon
r. . who
by Hn e iu C 11 r t in.
mnd
tTuuffht bin ntopr and threw him in
reeon da. N ' w t O ni y wnn the next
and John
bent with 20 '4 necond
Crnhr third with 14.
relny rnce Henry
In the cowboy'
NeufiiM wnn first aero
the finish, hi
brother Clifford Nentu
ernd and
Manuel Vnlde
third. Hill Burrows'
a, place
string; wnn vunninK Birona
lnn the anddle
until the Inst )np
turned nnd the rider wna thrown,
Tho chuck wiiRon rnce wn won by
(he K. K. Hinith outfit In a clone and

fr

exciting contest.
Karl Porter won the bulldoKRlng of
the afternoon, ratehiuff nnd throwing
hlH steer in 1 4 second
flat. Hill
Makf-wim Hi'rond with 25 6 aeconda
nnd Kred Atklntton third with
The steer riding nntl wild horse
rnce furnished plenty of thrllta and
A
excitement for the speetotor.
number of riders were unable to rtay
with their steer nnd hit the dirt in
a cloud of duiit. The wild home rnce
wnn won by Hkeeter Williams with
V
C
Patterson second und Alvln
Nnylor third.
Trick nnd fancy riding by Honk
Pottn nnd Lloyd Hnundcrn. proved diA
verting nnd highly entertaining.
novel fen turn of the nttcrnoon wnn
the performing bv the Itctiben Hay
fnmlly.
The outnnndlug member
Hay, a four year old ncro-bn- t.
Tho pnrnde In the morning wna one
of the longcMt and gnyent colored
In the history
of la Vegan,
array of cowboy,
The
cowgirl
and flontn wan In keeping
Itndco the
with the rent of the
blgKent In the history of tho organisation.
Following the prenldent and
were the direct ora und the
remaining; officer
of the reunion.
With nil color of tho rainbow and
chnpereroed
bcniile
these
some
n
rider of the range presented un
t
rn nee found In only one place
the onniml cowboy's doing at Vegu.
Among the in out conspicuous nf the
ridera wnn Idaho Hill, Colonel penr-on now familiar Ilguro nt the
roundup
The prise for tho bent
float were $100, $60 and 130.
Tho pnrndc wna under the supervision of Chnrle O' Mai ley, who ban
only
long nlnce proved that he
an "Electrical King" but a parade
king am well.
During tho parnde (he Curtlnn-Or-lol- e
plane flew over the HMfeinblngo,
carrying naeniicr and ultiacling a
grent deal of (mention.

Mrs. Lunetta Moore
Funeral Held Today
Kunernl aervlce for Mr. Lunetta
Moore, wife of Hnrvcy Mooro, who
died Tuemlny nighi nfter an operation
ut a local honpltul. were held thin
morning ut 10::i0 o'clock from Htrony
Hrothfia' chnpel.
The Hev. H, H. Davidson conducted
tha aervlcca, Hurlal wan In Kn h view
cemetery.
The pallbeurera were
(leorge It. Craig. H. Cliarle Itoehl,
Karl Knight,
l'etcr
Peter Hcheck,
Cameron and H. MNnmu.
In
tho
wa
well
Monro
known
Mr.
city. Hhe wa n member of the KnM-er- n
Ptar anil conducted a diiHnmuk- ern Htnr and member attended ihe
funeral in a body. There wu a man
of floral offering.

MOORE'S

For your Wall

Fin-

ish. It is superior to
kalsomine. Anyone
can apply it, and the
sun likes it.
You discover Hi superiority after it's been
on the wall a few
All colors, of
course at
i.

Albilinierque

Lumber Co.
First and Marquette
Phone 421

to

l

Bernaliillo County

the

ncconipuny

ilnomed limn up the Hi'.tlTohl. and the
ofTlcctn a well, are to h iti hob d In
Thowe who
the tint of 2 wlincMH,
want to go merely through ciirloHty
will not have t Ik ir deMlrcn
It I" reported that the two brinhcr
of Clyde Ii. Armour are here from
Hloux" City, but
they have not yet
been located. Armour wn killed by
Hlauceit In the upper pl't of Hantli
' le countv. near the Hniiiu Ki-I- n
VeiriiN mud,
.but
Oclobfr
lilt?

IHMIV

IIOl lOOIin

KIIH

M.

pitin

ititi

hn AKi-- :

i

School Teachers Are
Making a Record
The 2'A aehirol teuclu-from Bernalillo I'ounty w'ho art attending the
nnmiiM'r Mcnnton at the Loin Vegiia
Norma university ure reprewnt'd In
the Tilgoiilnn New, the nttident
bv Mtm Manufhta. A. chnve
who t reporter for tho county. Mlnit
Cluiv-ein a
at Iir ltiKon!

Hl,
.MIMiiiny

IMKM

liu--

'

in him win;

In iidditlon to tile following reitnrt
Ion,
the
liernnllllo
I 'till vex
hit
n pm in entitled
:n ii) to loive told "Voli anil I" printed hi iho Intent)
filing
a
divorce.
Hhe'
for
Trl.onhin. An excerpt rr.im tho Her-- 1
Uie Whether he
K'inc to iiiiltllo county note follown
j
live with a rev'ile
r not hut he
The pending "Jrcle Work prtrblem
n
lately.
him
hion'l
Inoi. we believe,
nlyed by the1
been
llcrmillllo county lencher. Mtottbly
FOB W1HHXKO
DOKT'ir
(
nieellng Were he(t at the nupeillt-lendei- ii
rion't ttlab rua eon 14 m
ur
Hrll It.
office und
ntontli one
wfh yon ennM flint a joh Find It. or more teachem reporti d on eertln
Im't
Pnn't wlnh jrtm could rrul your a)rt-atchapter of "Mell'M Hehool Mnoitgo-Inetil.- "
til Krnt it.
which Were then diciwed by
nnwt
overyotie tielng
ly hIt Tha lUraU'a Clanslfled Cnlamm. ii II the I flic he
to rend the book. Thru meet
Phnn lUfi.
Ptanns 34IS.
HAN

live

with

I'd.
rnlher for
aitlennke thnn you." Mil

IT tiANCISi

n
AYork

A.
bt wlf- -.
Hlie iHU't

i

were biMlrticMve, noteworthy and
Much credit In due Mr John
Wilson, our County Kuperf mend-eca
for ii Miking- the meeting;
.
uml uch ti
Therw nr twvniy-thr.- e
X, Al. N l":
i en c he i
from Mermt II Ho coun-

pet.y.
V.

qu')

ty, enrolbil for the u turner nelon
of the X. M. X. I'. AM then twh-e- r
ure deeply Interested In the
of th.ir own county 'but they
ar interested In the Normal a wll.
Our n prrneiitattv on the nttmmsr
bimkethnii teiiiu I Adtdpho
a ptuyer who tnrted on the Menaul
teiim at AlhuiUeriiiw.

lonl.

JISir.

HM Sli k
lAXtHt THAT KHOCKKn
I'll 1H. Ten n d oiwle Hneeit ,
colored, had Itike Coxnrt. uln colored, pinched for threntviilng her life.
"Hhnlt I tell you a few of the thing
he said. "Hiire." replied hi honor.
And Jesnle utughtt court nttnria a
hn of new oiithH. The Judge called
her off nd fined iJike $:..
THd4ty-it- i
,
itaJtea have
luwa.
mot hers' pciiMlon
M

KM

The yeurly nvmg of murder
the l ulled Htalctt la below t'toa.

In

Tliat ofHce looy

OIL NEWS
A big derrick will noon be erected
by tho I'ool Oil & fin company within one mile of Carlnnd,
Much of the
muterlul In now on the ground for
the erection of thu derrick nu the
In
mucliluery
in transit. A tarlund of
ltf inch cnnlng
on the local aiding,
aoon n th'j equipment i alt
and
on thrt well atte ih hi,: drill will he
tailed ut once. Tho rig la one of
the bet ever neen, In thi pari of the
Htuta and .will
a depth of 4.000 feet
u n lc
oil l found at a
dep'h.
It
expected that tha well will be
apudded In Mime time In July.

A !U;itAM
bring renulta.
inacrt your ad.

WANT AD
rhone 345 and

will

was a dood picker
AND
I

BUT
l&

nid 43....

.,.

,,,

jt J2

...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...
...

JUST

WANTS
AND
I

I

It

wui-J-

tuld tbo boy.

COULD

1(11

tho man.

JUbT WHERC lu go.
IN JUST Ihroo wunU.
I1UT THE biiy enmu

COULD SPOT m

ouo.

AND I'M a "iiirt.
on

AND CURIOUS loo.

00 tti he
fi32,OJfri

raitio.

AND HANDED me.
SOME CIGARETTES

it. Never
"rpHEY PATISFY"-that- ay
1 were lituT tobacco used in ny
cisrarctto an'l never were tobaccos
more carefully and skillfully blended,
t'hestertields give you all that any

to try.'

AND SAIO "Tboy Sntl.fy."

Ifi
2.0621.4

rO0 r.l"

AND

nnn nn
76

lick.

AND SAID tha mini.

I

will HUM.

ciparctte could Rive, plus a "satisfy
ciuulity that is exclusively theirs. Tha
blend can't be

HE SAID lomethllir.

000.00

cv?'.-dd- .

14,092.40

11,02.
S.100.
9,00ft!

'

29,914.
S7.&09.

S2.I23.

m

mw

sk

s

CICARBTf BS

4.RtiS,

74.491.Al
2.912-7-

v-

-

1.250.00

$750,02.

03

100.000.00
3. ooo. on
4.500.0')
1.174.10
6,0Uti.20

224. 203. R1

A Daubed
is. attached
to eachl
'Stopper

529.94
1ft.877.72

327.001.01
2A.9fl4.02
364,046.03

$ fr m

3

o
I

V

1

t

!

f

v. S

6VC6f.t
1O9.040. Ill

'

I

104. 70S. 04

76.000.90
mil payable with Federal lleserve Hunk
750,928-OiTotal
(u) T.lnhlllticN for rediscounts with Federnl Unserve
Bunk (co Item Jd),..f
Totnl contingent llnhilltle (6S a. b. c.
and d) (not Including Items In
Pchedtile 23 of report)
21522.00
hown ubove, the nmount' on whioh
Of the totul loan a and dlHeiulnta
Interent nnd discount wua charged ut rule in exre of thone permitted bv
law (Hec. 6197, Hev. Htnt.) (exclusive of notes upon which totnl charge not to
exceed AO cent wn made) wu none. The number of auch louna.wu none.
;
Htute of New Mexico, County of liernnllllo
I, J. W. Uwh. ('nattier of the uhuvenumed bunk, do solemnly swear that
tha above atutenient la true to tha best of my knowledge nnd belief.
J. W- LKKCH. Ciishler.
Corset Attest:
'
1). A. POflTFR FIELD,
'
John f. himmr.
C. T. FRENCH. Directors.
me
thin
July.
liefore
day
bed
flth
of
to
sworn
Buhner
and
1920.

rr.A'il

.
. .

JUST TWO wonbi.

$

x

40. 41, 42

DODS.

HI0 nuclfir.CC ncuJiJ.

f.aj.niH.tifi

22,622 00

,

AND SAYS the mall.

Just Received

the Htate of New Mexico, at the clone of hualncM
H

Item

'

wlCo.

FOR BACK lio cuiuel.

Citizens' National Bank

Capital atnrk pntd In
'.
Murplii fund
(n) Undivided prontn
Amount renerved for nil Interest accrued
Circulating note outntandlnrc
Net nmount due to nutinnni nann
Net amount due to bunk. bnnkerH. nnd trunt
In th I'nited Htute and foreign
comimnfe
countries (other than included In Item 2ft
or .10)
Canlitcr'n check on own bank outntundlng
Total of Pom 29. mi. 31, 32 und 33
Pemnnd deposit (other thnn twnk depoNtt anh-Jeto rencrvo (deposit payable within 30:
dnya) :
Individual deposit n nnbjcct to check
Cert i fh'a to or deponlt due in le thnn 30 duy
(othnr than for money borrowed)
Total "f demand do poult (other than
hank depolt) Kitbjeet to
Item 84. 35. 31. 37, 3ft und 39....
tTltne deponlt aubjeet to Henerve (pnynble after
90 day, or nubject to 30 day' notice, und
noatul auvingH):
Certlncate of deposit (other thnn for money
borrowed)
Olher time deposit
e,
Totul of lima deposit nuhject to

LIKE u.y

WHO'S

Phoue 76
West Central Ave.

$

gutiss tbo buy.

I

AND DOESN'T kuuw.

WHITNEY
HARDWARE CO.

"TntMl
lo"n''
(d) Nole nnd bill redincounted with
Kedeiul KeHerve Hank
$22,522.00
(g) Foreign bill of exchange or draft nld with
Indomcmr-nof thla bank, not Hhown under Item d abovo (hcq Item ft5d)
Overdraft unecured
n
Ih'pOMited to nceure 'Irculation M. H. bond.
par vnlue)
(d) Pledged u collateral for Htute or other de
posit
or bill piiyahlo
(f Ownod and unpledged
Total 1T. R. government erurltle
(e) Becurltle. other thnn I. H. bond (not
Ing Hinck). owned and uuplrdgrd
Toiul bond. accurlticH, etc, other than
H
Htock of Federal Henerva Bank (50 per cent
of nuhHrrlption)
Furniture and fixture
l4twfn rewrve with Federal Kencrvo Hank
Canh In vault und net amount: due from national
hank
Net nmounl due from bunkn, Imnkem. nnd tmi
companle in the I'nited K'nton (other than
included In Itim 12. 13 or 14)
Check on othi'f bunk in the name city or town
n reporting bank (other than Item 11)
Tditi oi item 13. M. 15. Id and 17...
Chocks on hank Iwnted outnldo of city or town
of rcporiing twnk and other ennh lit ma....
Redemption fund with U. 8. Tren toner and duo
from V. H. Trenaurcr

o Uu.

"No."

EitWl

I

1.

imibi lo.

WHO WI8HED to
AND

Enamel

241.
.Tune 30,
UKHOinCKH.
(u)I,onn nnd dlnvounla, IncUidiug
rodimount
'Xi ept thone nhown In b and c)

GENTLEMAN

A

'HAUTK.lt Ml. H 442.
UK I'dNIUTUIN IIP TUB

In

.

AND SAID thoru wa

I'.KPUHT

At Albtifnerone.

COULD ont

AND HE roppnl bark,

"White

305-30-

tol.l iha bur.

I

ANY VISITORS.

$5.00
New Stock

...
...
...
...
...

IT WAS mr busy dajr.

PEICE

Total

MORESCO

HERALD

VUX'x. fr'W.JLm

177

)

I

r

ft
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THE WAY TO DISARM IS TO DISARM"

THJC ALBUQDSRQVX

By R0QER W. BABSON

If w tnke

Publishers

COMPANY,

1914 as a Htimdnrfl for rnniparigon. the dollar w
today for foml, clotliiiifr. nml Nholter, 'ih worth 52 cent. Tlmt is, oue
1ollr toilny will buy only ng much of (Iipm oommoditipri n 52 conM
wotiltl buy in 1914.
The coRt of liviiiff for the vnrjr wnjrp rnrner linn inpreflwl 91
ppr rout (hiring tb last six yonrn. If thig wire flivitlod hi to vnrinug
budffPt itPtnn, inrroanoK would Appear aa fnllnwnt Food, 92 prr rout;
alipltor, 38 por edit; rlothinff, i:5 por rent; heat and liht, 4ft pnr
omt ; aundrifR, 75 por cout.
This looks pretty hlnrk until we oonaidor Hip dollar of th liusi-non- s
man.
v t
Since Jamiary, 1914, wholesale eosta have tnereaned mueh faster
than retail prieea. The ImsineRg man poeg into the market today with
hia 1920 dollar and ran buy only what 42 rent would buy in 1914.
AgainRt an advance of 91 per cent in price to the eonHiimer. the
retailer haa had to stand an advance of 130 per cent in wholesale
coat. Hia marjrin of profit ia smaller than ever.

Thos. HrnHFH
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

On aresia, hf ntell or terrier
Oot yiif, Id advance,

1$
,

1IKHALI)
Branca tie lim

FOREIGN

TELEPHONE

VOUB."

rtnta

.97 60

34

oBB.tliBg ell departments.

ADVERTISING

REPRESENTATIVES

KROHT, LANDIS
KOHN.
FMpU't Oh B.IMInt. Ckle.r.. 111.
Tork. X. T.
Sahara, MM.
l'k... H.rrLoa. 713.
Ckkdltf Bo lldlng. AfltBI. Ok.

Ill) Flftk A..n... K.
lUal.oa

Tte

Sl.p.trkM

MEMIiKR OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
jUi..lat Pr.., It .xrlnilv.lr .nlHM tm Ika
fnr Tpahll.allftn of til Mwt
aowa
u U or aot oiktrwito trotillM la Ihlt panar and alto Ika local
k.r.ia
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KEEP BUILDING MOVING.
ttip Brut nix montlix of 1920 buililinir Koriiiiln wore wnind
having a total vrW of it()7,0)0. or four timi-tli total for llip first six monthN of !M9. An iticn'Hio over 191!)
wr to bHVf lippn oxpoctoil. The men-Hu- e
would hvp hern greater
had labor coiiilitioiiK I icon more settled. It ia worthy of note thut
there haa been a slump in buililinir permit during the pust HO ibiya,
although within that period prospeet. for growth here have beeome
eertaintiea mid these pertain prospeeta justify a very large increase
in hiiililing operation, rather than a slump.
It will be very uiifortiinale for Albuquerque if emiditionn in the
hiiilding trades are permitted to remain disturbed. Our need for
hiiilding is eoiisiilernbly greater than ever before. This is the dullest
period of the year in real estate here, when demand fur 1ionse is at
the lowest ebb. There are still some bouses fi;r sale. There are few
if any desirable homes for rent. We have just ahead of us the autumn
season with every prospeet of a new reeonl in number of winter residents. We have very little to offer them in the way of bouses or

There Rhould be a new dollar, baaed on gold, but on a varying
quantity. No gold coin would be minted, but yellow back would he
issued by the treasury. The amount of pi, Id behind each 'gold dollar" of paper money would be adjiiHted frequently in accordance
with an index of the cost of living, so that the dollar would always
purchase the same quantity of these fundamentals.
The new dollar, if adopted, would always buy the same amount
of bread, of wool, of steel, of coal. Ijiixiirica and individual commodities would fluctuate to n certain extent, but the cost of the necessities
of life would be practically constant.
"hi t. Alt HOWUU It"
.NKl.ttOLH START MM 10
amiii Aiiw uim::itN
wak of thkiii own

DT'RIXOI

t

lKR MOINIOS live welcome in
the latest variety of confidence man.
A
hand of men here la re.irhlng
homes under pretense of being on
the lookout
for "sugar hoarders."
"Then they map the hnute nnd cone
when it's dark," explain
Chief
of I'ollce M. .1. Ilonoghue.

apartments.
More important still is that now pertain inerense in population
that will pome with the Santa Fe railroad's shop enlargement program, now under way. It has been indieated from reliable aoiirees
that tliia shop enlargement program will mean an inerease of 1.000
shop employes here. At a minimum this will mean an inerease of
Here, then is a detinue hmisinpr proniem. we
II.OOO in the population.
eannnt hone to solve it if there is a eontinued condition of uncertainty
In the building trades.
There is alwnys a reasonable settlement of every difference; a
middle sronnil on which men who want to (ret together pan effect an
agreement. It is time to reach that kind of an understanding here.
Failure to reach it means Inxs for everyone. Common hpiisp and the
pommon intprpst demands an end to the uncertainty and unrest in
the Itrcal hiiilding Held. With the kindliest feel ir. or for all concerned
it is f orecasi .'il that those who persist in strife when we need peace
will eventually arouse and consolidate a public sentiment that will
exhibit something more definite than impatient conversation.

AsTTpOOKS
whn hnvt tried
f"
I f
i in in il mi i ma,
llllltirc Iliri ill
nr to at en a wnun m her when
know It. Ill iituy like puldirlty
nnd hi photo hi ihe inihllr prluf,
hut not Mre. III.
"Never In nil lie lime Mr. John-n- o
n Iuim been In
pnlilic lllc," Mih,
JohnMon rci-ntltold one photon-rttphe- r
to Induce her
who wnn
to let him take her picture, for lite
In the event her hnrdmnd copped the

t iT t"N.
Kvcry- S
WA8II
July
body of cotirMc, hnft aecn picture of
III Johneon.
An governor nf Cnll-- f
urn la. running mute with Itooeevelt
In the Mull Muorif campaign, Tutted
Htatcu acnator and implrant for 111"
.
l. O.
ItllllllllUlllMI.
Hi
d
haa been
rioni eviy
ungle.
But did ytiii ever aee n picture t f
Mix. JohiiNiin?
Nillhcr have we.
Neither hiitt any of the acore of Wn-th- -

The recent flood in the Rio Orande post thp Bernalillo county
treasury 8.000. It cost Bernalillo pounty farmers HO.000 at the
least. This is but one of four counties hit by the flood, and the other
tbree suffered heavier losses than Bernalillo county. A few more
such floods and we will not need to worry about drainage and farm
land protection, because there will be no farm land left in the central
valley to drain or protect.

Invlnn

Mr. Bryan 'a somewhat tragic statement about bis
WITHOUT
"in the grave with our cause." tinvernor Cox
would have been popularly regarded as a "wet" candidate
because of the stand against prohibition that lias been attributed to
him in bia public career in Ohio in recent years. The democratic
platform accepts national prohibition as issue upon which the nation
liaa passed a final decree, but the nomination of a candidate popularly
regarded as against prohibition and in favor of the entering wedge
of "light wines and beer" puts candidate and party in the position
of an attempted straddle, unless the candidate himself goes on record unequivocally one way or the other. It will require more than

'

Governor Cox's statement in the letter to Judge Pollock of Kansas
City, quoted in Tuesday's Herald, that he is for law enforcement, to
complete the record as the voters will require it to he completed. It
ia a matter of course that the democratic candidate is for law enforcement.. No man without the fullest respect for law and law enforcement eould have achieved the position Cnx has won in Ohio.
What is wanted and what will he required will be definite information from the democratic andidate as to whether or not lie favors
enavtment of law which will let down the bars on prohibition enforcement and whether as president he would stand actively or passively
for modification of national prohibition aa the liquor interests want
modification. No doubt such a statement will be one of the first
t eome from the democratic candidate, because without it prohibition will become an issue in this campaign since it will be made an
issue by thj liquor interests themselves in a way which the majority
of American citiwna who brought about national prohibition will
find it necessary to meet.
One thing is pertain : There is no chance for a straddle by the
democratic pa! iy on the prohibition amendment : nor is there a chance
for a "submerged" issue. Mr. Bryan's heart may be in the grave
with hi cause, hut hi voice is not.

ittint nirrii nlierM

BY DR. JAMES I. VANCE
Where does apae come from? The
telescope breaka up the milky way
and ahowa u lanea that lead out Into
alar depth so far removed that light
which haa heen traveling toward our
world ainee lime began has not
Away off there
reached ua yet.
Imagination build a wall, and Mays:
the boundary of npuc-c."This wall
I
beyond the wall '.'
Hut what
wonder.
Where doea lire come from? We
can watch t. perform It. but we can-noriginate life.
We cap match
Ita p roc rases, hut we cannot
Ita aecret. We can trace life back to
protoplasmic cell, but what ia behind the crll? They apeak to ui of
electron -- mere words to en vet up
lanorance. What la behind electron?
I wonder.
What harneeae electricity to law
and law to nature and nature to life
and life lo conduct and character,
and these to civilisation, and civilisation to the one far-o- it
divine event
toward which the whole creation
mnvea? Where doea love com from.
and reason, and volition, and faith,
and hope, and all the real?
1 wonder.
I cannot keep from
wondering.I wonder where thlnga
come from, and aa I wonder, faith
lights Ha torch.

In the tunBculinc rank, the Washington Ian must dcHirrd hy
ami iiiomI cvatdve ia llohert
T. I.iiiioln. mm of 1'reHtdent Ahra
hum Lincoln.
"My faiher wa a great man, but
I am not," i.lnriiln
recently told a
phoiogiapher who wanted hi pic-

j

MKff MOINKM
Five negroi-here
started a race war all their own.
They hurled bricks at ihe bousea of
f,,M
.Wnr" M" K.
"h'". the bombardment,
l'egeou
rushed out and frightened them
nrmls-hacn way.
k
Cops arrive,) hut the
lien was on and the negroes had

gone.

DQDSON STOPS
SALE OF CALOMEL
'Dodson's

Liver

Tone'

Sickening

is Taking Place of Dangerous,
Chemical, Say Druggists

ture.

To proieet Lincoln from oupoaure
to pi mx i hie ciitnera anlping, no camera Ih permitted on Hip Chevy Chime
golt links while he Is playing.

Liver Tone ts n le,imint-tastinpurely vegetable,
remedy,
harmless to both children nnd ndult's.
Take u spoonful at uighi and wake
up feelliiaT fine; no biliousness, sick
headache, arid stomach nnd constipated bowels.
It doesn.'l gripe or
cause Inconvenience all the next day
like violent calomel. Take u dose of
calomel today nnd tomorrow you will
fe
weak, sick and miUHcai d, iMn't
lose a day.
TfcMtann'a

I to
hiind In WIi.i'h Who. Hhe decli
hrenk Into ihlK volume of Acterii aii
iniply an the wife of her
notahh

$100 Reward, $100

CaUrrh It a local disease greitly Influ
need by constitutional
II
condition!.
lequlrca constitutional
treat-therefor
mnt. HALL'S CATARKH MKDIC1NE'
It taken internally and arte through the,
Blood on tha Mucous Surface of the B)i
teni. HAL. I.' 8 CATARRH MEDICINE'
destroys the foundation of h dlaesM,
glvs the aatlent strength bv Improving
the general health and aealate nature. In
doing its work. $10000 for any caae ot
Catarrh
HALL'S
CATARRH
that
MEDICINB fall! to cur.
Drug lat Tic. Testimonial
fre.
F. J. Chanty A Co.. Toledo, Ohio,

.wt&

0

Buick
motor car it internationally recognized as the "first choice car."
It hat rained thit unusual disUncUon through
twenty years of dependable service.
Valve-Irt-He- nd

Motor car purchasers have watched the performance of the thousands of Buick cars in daily
operation and they have witnessed their wonderful efficiency and endurance. Buick speed and
powef have proven to their satisfaction that
"there is no substitute" for the Buick
and these buyers are derhanding the Buick
and patiently waiting for their local dealer's
ability to deliver.
Valve-In-Hea-

d,

Each wee!: and month this list of buyers steadily
increases those who delay in placing their orders
early must expect a longer delay in ownership.

WONDER9

wonder. I ran trace th aea, to the
and
river rniil the river 10 the brookwhere
the brook to ih- apring, hut
Iheyt
come from?
tioea the sarinhut what
piiy It romrft from Ihe nk
I wonder.
lm above the eky?
frnm
rome
treee
Ihe
Where do
treeit. end
They tell me fmm other
triM-e- .
iind
from
turn
In
tl.re Crnuih the world" foretno onto
rck
the first tree that nhook Ita hrunrhee
t the el re mid iun. Hut how did
,1 wonder.
the first tre rome to he?
Where 19 the flow)- - come from.
Hud where do they get their wondrotia
forme and gorgeoue hue? Thry tell
me ihet tendenry ! the erulptor who
wen tone the buttercup and the hva
clnth. But what la hlilnd tendency?
I wonder.
Where doea time come from? We
hack Ik
ran trace Ita footprint
thousand year to the dawn of
nack els million yeara by the
teeord of the. rock to tha rlae of order out uf rhaoa, back l billion
yeara by link of logic to the high
hour when exlatence emerged from
eternal night, bark through myriad
of cycle, until Imagination fold It
wlnga and feel worn out In flight, to
when from nld eternity's unending
orb time was cut fft and flung beneath the, akiea; but what la bark of
eternity? X wonder.

liiixhitiid, anil pit doeitiri break In at
all.
tnth Mr. Johnenn and Mra. f!iir
are pit Iking looking women, whonc
ia'ii would aflorn any printed page.

Kvery druggist In lown lias noticed
n grea t fa lling off In the sale of
They all give ihe aame j
calomel,
leaxonlodnon'a. hiver Tone Is tak-- j
tnu Its nlatv.
"Calomel la dangerous nnd people
FOR W1MHUI9
DOST'9"
k now It ."
I hmImuii's
Liver Tone Is
Pun'l wiita foa cuuld sell yuur koate
personally guanintevd ly every drug-giHU tt
Dim't wlib yna einld flad a Job Find It.
A large bottle
It.
who
Don't wUh you ceultt rat your afart' doesn't cost very much but if It falls
republic.. n nomination, "haw I had
to give easy relief In every case of
my picture In the papers. Ai.d I'm sua Hrnl it.
HOWt
By Btlnf Tbe Herald"
and constipation.
not going lo begin now,"
DMSlltd Calavini. liver slugKishneaiM
Pbnn :u.v
1'kuu S5. Just nak for your money buck.
Next to Mr. Johiirton. perhap the
moKl diligent dudaer of the ciiinelii
hi WiiKliliiKion'H
ainoiiK lite women
Mih. Curler t Hiimh,
ofrielal eireleH.
wife uf Ihe ItniiHT aei'ielary of the
ireiiHiiry and
Junior Menu tor
Irum Vligiulu.
Ho caremily doe nho evade it!l
either printed or photoKiaphie,
oeK not appeitr with
i In. t her name
the Hkelell of her dlMillKltlxlied htlf- -

UnJerftDcliiction

WHERE DOES HE STAND?

7

.

A NEW DOLLAR NEEDED

EVENING HERAL
CENTRAL PRINtmO

8, 1920

Frlett f. a. h. Flint.

Phew ! Dust 'Every where

kUI

SIMS.M
S

lifraa.aa

Mici.

Mal
. tllaa.aa
m.a
frl KnUti ArtU I. ItM
S

Mmttl

K- -r

HUM

M.a.l

Sweep, sweep, sweep. How you hotc
it! Your arms ache to the marrow; your
back is nearly broken; and your Itins
are Tilled with dust.

Phew I Dust everywhere. What clo
of it the broom doea raise! You see il
settle on your furniture, dim the wrll..
and woodwork, drift back to the rue.

VACUUM

cEaner

Fire that broom. Use a Torrinjton
Electric Vacuum Cleaner.
It never
raises dust or tires you out.

Let its powerful suction and
carpet-sweep.

brush do the work

for you.

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

Come in today and learn how to
"MuT that demon Dust.

McCOLLOUGH-BUIC- K

STAR FURNITURE CO.
113 Wast Gold Ave.

Phone

409--

Cor. Gold and 5th

CO.
Phone 1200.

.. Aw.
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depends upon you.
Your Big Opportunity
is probably listed on
this page. Read the
Want Ads and see.
Classif ied
Advertising Rate Card
.

,

BrntoTira jamoari i, mo.
rnaarlloa.
tmvf war word
tnt kkok
tkaar-

FOB BALK '..

nodern.
fit),
itton
garage.. In
bedrooms,

9.680

kaaaolnw, brand nnr,
ioora, lota of bnlh-lfoaikroa. Onk
ol tar rrltlavt' hanara Ik town.
Iina
Onlr a.O00.

'intra wra,

.ftOC

ctoae in.
dwelling,
modern
a leaping
eon venien mi, lnrii
poreb,
1 lk
ner-- a
tit land, shed anil frnW
trees, aaraere. chicken hnnaes ami
1'JltiK". Jiill oulaide
el her good tint
elvy Until,
ear Una.
A room
brick hnnrataw. Inst enm
feainree,
hardwood
pleted, built-iItiiurs. fireplace, furnac.
Luna 1'ark
section.
other good buatnau uct resldenca

nr

7.000

Alt

URAL KRTATF!
1(18 Hokik Tblrd.

t8

Tboka

PHONE 91

W.

Kline's Transfer

it..

A High Class Home
J.

8J4 Kant Rllvcr.

min'i and wonan'i
elothliir, ruga, eurtalna, draparlu,
ata lis Waat Gold. Phona 44a.
Pnynptnaaa our motto.

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

.ilk iar.n1 Kith arrrn
tlraa. r.lurn lu ifrrald

NOTIfT.
CLOOKH"
and Watches ia my profession.
I tin Town Clark
on time.
How
yours! Hatisfactlnif Oiiarautred.
KINO ClAM!K HOSPITAL
RIB Went Central.

WhHa Oaraga

Co.

WANTKD

farmer

himii)a :

hnw

?rianri

ir.

llw

tnuKt h a
r8, Havoy

Hut-- I.

mml

aalomnhlla aalfaman;
Oiod cuniract tu

rKrit-nrfl- .

fight man.

C.

H.

yow

CballirM, Kmi

WANTKD
A hoy ovr 10 ytara of aar t
learn the vnlranliinic
ik. Apply
Hattary A
Tira C., lilt .North
Pmirlh. 1'hnnf

IV A

A

l.tinrh kIMi.
W a It rraa.

NT B D

WANTKD

A

WANTKD

Woman

--

1

Apply

Y. M. 0. A.

arty Cat.

airl to ai-- i in
'iorxtbility of rm.h,n(.

WOMAN

Apply

wanlad. Lib
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or

.
Watcra

No

kitchi-n-

front

FOR

Hnitalile

Third.

aor.a-J-

room

flU.

week
hr
V.w

or

Tourist trade sollrtled.
Three furnUhed and two
rooms for light housekeeping.
ttm Konth Third.

KMIIN

HOTEL
Airy, aanllar
rooms and
S v the day.
nnuikfcpmir aiiarimenlk.
ek or month.
.Mia t. W. Central
; J.

COOL and well

fnrnished room

tmliahle

for

Mini or Woirmn

VAVn:i

B1TUATIONH

WANTKD

General himrworl( and washing

WANTKD
liy

Holfl. Old
brtwrrn

ilny

tlH'

ll'Q

Call

Nice
un

front rtmni. furnlihed:
oa 'we avorklng
no slrk; yood location.
3:iUH

R.

Light housekeeping rooma; two
FOR RBNT
ana id ran roam rurnianea anarinenta; alio
On ear Hue
fnrnished rooms.
No alek.
04 Houth Third St.J pbena 641-J- . -

MIHFM,ANEOI'S

job rarpenter wnrk and repairing,
specialty in fminhinK fine doors.
H
tj7 B. Pacific Ave.
8. T. 8ANDKRHON
Rullder.
Carpenter and
Hhop work etperially,
618
esl Marble.
Phone 11'JIJ.
WANTKD
Careful kodak gntahlng by in aster DhotoaranheP! twlro it ail v attrvlra. Ha.
tttemhet, aatlsfaclion guaranteed. Hend your
nishing to a reliable aatabllahd
firm.
Henna
Haana. Maattr Phoiocrafbarg.

ADDING

WANTKD
KOK OKNKUAIj
To

WANTKD
I'liona

.

rail
or buggy.
.

huf light wagon

For

MACIIINKH

DA I.TON Adding and Calculating Marhlnea
Hervlca
Halea and
Pavui
malntaiaed.
Itni-J- .
la a Routh Ponrth 81.

FOR SAfdETypeirmer

14

14 Weal Qold Ave.

REMOVED

lit

1'UOFKlSNIONArj

CAKI1H

Ranger

II

.

Columbia
grafanola and
alo Cull antornstir revolver; and
K. Cromwell,
rook stove-7t 7,
,
l('tK
"J1.4 n
i.
ta N. tuh.
HAI.K

:il
.l,r Ttrnru"

HAI.K Two larga pnrrh swings,
ers, tsliles, refrigerator, Isrua amount
household furniture. AXo Houth Kirtt.
FOR

a
Eye,

"

FOR

tor

Ho or

Owner

tuov in it.

I'NHl HAI.r

I'hnne

14H4-.I-

FOR HAIJO

I
-.

v'.e
Call

Heights.

HoiiH--

FOR MA I . K Ten room
fiame bnnsa.
Houth H road way.
$j,f(M).
Half cah,
ance mor'aaife,
r
eitrht
cent.

J.

HA I.K
fronts-K
Klder.

.

W'hi Ccint.il,

liny, (lit) vit nli mill Kit nt tilt1
Hti'i Irlt lty AtliulnlKUTPil.
irmtiM. io tn lit u. in.; t in r, p. m.'
nnd 7 tt k p. tn. Hiimluv'n by up
poiiitmctit ; phottf nfTtrt :kh W;
M.

imt

HpcrlfiiiglMK In NiriiUH
Jnmtntty

ltl'HlM'.HS CAKDH

IS

JOHN TAYLOR

room
brick, eatt
ik idern
Tliinl ward.
Hee Ihia.
84,'JUU.
'Jiiu W. tl.ihl

KtIR HALK T o rtiltnges; rent 84u; prire
of both I'J.Oi
AUo doitlile brick apart
menta with lm roiini fur two more On ner
lertvlltg.
J. A llamiooiiil.
4 K.
Rilver.
I'hnne lVJS-RFOR HAI.K Hr owner direct.
Slurcn atlnhe buiiaralnav I hi..r.lK U.l.ki.
Two uls a nil m
ecpina
hardwood
floors, esrept kitchen:
furnare.
garage. Has never been occupied by sick.
Would
I.arae rlosets In bed rooma.
furniahfd or unfurnished. Phone I.VIII, be
and 18 a. ra.. or a io .'. lt
Iween
or
call at 111 Mouth Columbia Ave.)

Aiirnii4tr.

fn.pi-H-

riniiio

110 S. Tliinl.

Prompt Service. Reasonable Pricei

G. W. DAVIS

ir'b.;

General Contractor

Ilr..re.
TYPKWRITKR8 All kin. Is.
JOBBING A SPECIALTY
and aecond hand. bouahL sold.
313 Went Copper.
Prions 236
TypewritAlbuquerque
repaired.
and
rented
Rmall larond hand lea bos or lea er Kxchanga.
WANTED
ttOl-J- .
188
Bomb
Phona
Must ba In good condition and
rfafai.
Fonrth Hi.
Addroaa 8. A., cara 11 raid.
.
' FARMH a RANCHKS
To bay plana bosta. i'kona 91 B,
WANTKD
MATIUMOXY
14
Painting, Decorating and Paper-hanginBrown's Tranafar.
FOR BALK 640 acres rellnqulshmant, good AKFKCTIONATK
wealthy youu lady would
n, b.
ntna or exenange lor ora tsar
c rrr apt) ltd with a congenial
gentleman.
PLAITING Aeeordion, aida, box or faney
Object
mairimiiny.
plaiting, all aiiva and widthi. Phona 114.
Write Mine. Mux 7J,
All Work Fimt-aaa- a
Arc. Hta., Lot Angeles, Cat.
Urana Apia., 816 No. Hovsnth.
HAND

work guarantaad.

I.Ali'NDKY.

1I51W.

fnooa

HALE
FOR
both new

FOR

oald. Broad Ulcvcla
hVeond Hi.

Rnulb

and Tradlna Uo..

Telpphon

11J0

730.

k1kkfOkkkktk)MW,l.tliklk

HUl

HKNT

Maxwell,
driven
HKNT Paslura fmced for 1.000 brad FOR HAI.K Lata model
I w
8. 300 miles.
trade for nt or small
K. M.
Addreaa
atnrk, good grana.
Mrs. H. H. Hrboli, Highland Home.
house.
Waita, TboraaM, N. M.
FOl'R. good tlrea and motor in
By month or alt inaair, tot CADILLAC
PAHTUKE
rx rel ent condit on. mruied bot e with
horaaa and oaltJa, 1)1 par moath. .frank A.
bucket seats. Would make line speedster or
Rnhbcll Co.
truck. Bargain fur uuick sale. fJuu, Phone
POK
of

fc'AT
MII.K
mrkn-la-

PKI

HKOU,KKH

Httlailr

Xrlrrt yootif
rwh rrir- - at Kly'a

HL'KINKAH

NITIICH

WANTKD
lift
1'annrr ahow tia.lnr.a;
fXli RKNT-Honrkprrlrnrr unr..inllal hut yixt
mnal or a Mr. wirr. R. L'. I'halflrld. Kimiiii
IJVB fiTOCTt
HKNT PItm room fitrnWhi-- d home for
3d. ttavtiy llnirl.
aick.
no
location i
niumh; aicfllcnt
Phona 1:I5.
FOR SALE
KOR RKNT Two mnfplftaty farnlahoa
Rent, )U0 FOR HALK Choice Dnroe Jersey pigs, from
on Huuta byramor.
Crystal Rooming House.
registered atock ; varrlnalrd ; Intpee-tlt.Knijulra. 14UH
par month,
al HiWtr r beatInvited.
Ktsnlry
Vivian, P. O. Hif
IiKliiire
South Second.

HKNTAiwrrmmta

FOH 8AM4

Rcail lvnlnte

furnlshcOT
Two and thraa-rooFOR HALK
lul on Fast Central
aparlinauis at 4'il M. roadway.
avenue.
J. A, Hammond, 8TI4 bast nilva.
avenue.
Phona 15aa-H- .
aparlmant.
FOR HALK Fifteca acre
oa main dii. h.
ten arns In alfalfa : 8i!,.'i0ti new houac ;
rOR KKNT A amall apartmrnt for lljbt three
miles west; good road ; one mile to
oaa neaping,
aicvpmg
aiao a
(mil
'J.
I'rlra 44.0OU, 8
cah, balance
per rent. This Is a big barana year at
Vm I V. NT --4 MTUtj Homiia 4 gain. Joe Valo Realty On. ItCi West Onld.

KOK RKNT

KOR RKNT
Modtrn
Waat Central.

aMifMC

FOR RKNT Thrao connecting
Walton HKidio. niH

Wl

OPPOIITI'NITYS-I.- W

VIKW RANfH i an Ideal plara
for neallhaoekers; plenty of nhade;
Trlrphona
tvriiia: everything hntnelika,

MOUNTAIN
4

.r

i

sir, i.

i.

i

FOR RKNT
RENT

6T--

Ptirnlahed
Phona 1308-W- .

moms

TV'if'nl'hed

Phone 8

ATITO

.

TZVJ
rZ&P

V

ice

PE

(I

(it)

or Phonograph

Term.

Leather and FipdingM. Saddles,!
Hareafl. Paints, Cut Sole. Wa-AH 111 IK
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store
(Cnrpnrste Heall
New .l. tlC4
..f
at.
Supplies.
i County ol Bernalillo
408 West Central
Phone 1057 J.
On this mh dsy nf

U,

T

witeVwm-- --;
COU) UttA0d--

V lrt

Uold on

Brunswick and Gannett
ltecords.
Albuquerque Music Store
l'h-m778-111 W. Central.

)

,
'

That it has amended Ha Crtiticata of In'orporatlun
in the following manner,
1st; lhat Article
of aaid Certificate of:
Incut poral'on be amended
to read
''The present plare of busfneas of)
id corporation tt at Numbsr' :ten North
First Hirt'et in the city of Alhuqueritue,
is tho
Now Meiico. anil Arthur O.
agent therein and in charge I hereof mien
may
Ibe corHiratiuit
wIhiiii p hi reus againut
"
be served.
Jud: That Arlicle 4 nf said Certlfirata of,
Incorporation be amended lo read aa follows: j
The telal authorized capital Muck nt IhU
Is One Hundred
Fifty Thnutauri
corporation
'.O.IHIO),
fifteen
divided
Dollars
into
humlred
hsrcs f tbe par value of;
"
One Hundred Dollars (4lU') ea-:ird: Tlist Article S of said Certificate of1
In 'orporslion be amrndrd in rrsil aa fo.
lows'. "The Period for the duration of this
corporation
jesrs."
is lifty
Thsl It ham dropped Ibe suffix "Nn stork
from its rnrimrate name
hfildvis lialiility '
the tVrlifl-iionnd has revoked and rescinded
nf a tork holders filed in
ot
Couinus-Inthe of (he of the Hlslc Corporation
nn the Ut day of February. IWIfi.
Thn' the Hoar. I nf Directors of said corporation, at a meeting duly railed and held
nn Iho lllh day ol June. 10'ii) unanimously
passed a resolutinn declaring thai the above
to the Certificate of Insaid amendments
(iorporalton
and the dropping of the suffix
"No stockholders'
liabliii
from Us corporate name and the revocation
and reset
of
sion nf aaid cert If Irate of
and
were
ailviasble
stockholders
.ailed a!
meeting of the sMtrktmldcra of said Cmiiinny
lu take action thereon, and thai thcresfter!
a meeting of ihe sttii khnlders of said Cumpanr, in pursuance tn said rail of said Hoard
iluly held on the llth dsy
if Director,
of .luue, ltf'alO. and each and all of the slockholders of aaid Company were present snd
at
vol nit
said liter Una "d voted unauttuounly in favor of above aaid amendments
to ksid Certificate of Incorporation and said'
revocation
and resriaaton of said cedrtifirsie
of
of sioekholdera
that each
and ail of the aloekholders of the na.d Company, in writltiK approved the action of the
nald Hoard of Dim tors in railing th
uieetinir, and expressly waived all
iiohce nf an id meeting.
IS WITNKHH WHKRKOF, is Id corpora-- .
(Ion hs caused this certificate to ba signed
bv its I'reaident and Hecretary and its cor
aeal to be hereto affixed thia lllh
poratt
day of J.tne, IO?.".

si

PHONOGRAPHS

Victor,

and

OF
OF Cr.KTIFU'ATK
OF HTOCKHOLDKKM
COMPANY, a
HACMKCHI MKItCANTILK
eorttoraiion
oraatuscd and exist lag under
the laws of tbe niate of New Mexico, hereby

Pre'sldant.
BACHKt HI.

.

Jane.

Secretary.

W,

before

CAR OF CORRECT ENGINEERING
wwa,;

who
,li

)

Aliltoiijrti
profit tnkuigt
lt,rrrenre, fn1iiy'M
market rxlendr-ri- Itn rrcent foe

VOUK. July
nuujerted to frtMjuont
miU
NlCkrk

nt.proxlirinind
wiit'd niovetnenl. Hnle
7t.uog ahunv. The rlone) wan htrong;.
V
AmtTirnn Hugar

..
.. "
.. 'a
. .
.. in,
.. it
.. 17
..

T. T.
Atrhlntin

A.

t'hlno
K.

I

At

Inaplrnllnn
Northern Pacific.
It CM fling;

fimthern
1'rtlon

I

B.

.

.

Par I He
Parlf.c

....1144k
ft

8lo-l.-

Vsrk Ottioa.
NKW YOltK. July
'ottan future cloex-- ateady. July. f3.0;
Itecember, MMO; Jan
uury,
30.ii0; Mnrrh, $iQ.uu.
'
.
IJhvriy IMhTMle.
NKW YOHK, July M. Lltwirty bimrl
final prloMft today wrre: 2n, 91. to;
ftrat in, Id.Xo: aorond 4a, Ho.f); firwt
XH.40; aerond 4 '4 a, hi.. 70; Ihlrtl
4Se, t.70: rmirtlt 4 H a, .'.); vlr-loV5.HH; victory 4a, 9ft. kg.
Niw York Money.
.
NKW YiHtK. July
Mwroantlh
paper THCrS per rent. Kxrhange
We--

ir

ti.4;

4.

li,

pr
rent:
kmnkn

Hterllna

0

dny bllla SS9sa

rnnitntrclal to duy hllld on
pr cent; romnierrlal
day billet 3H per rent; demand 14
per rent; enltlpa a4
per n.
.Now York e:haiiRti
on Montreal
12
14 pr rent.
Government hunda Irregular; rail
1H9S

rmid bonda atoady.
Time liMiia atrong; all dalea

rem.

lti

per

pr rtt;

Call money atotdy; high 7
biw 7
rent; ruling rat 7 per rent;
clfmilig bid
ner cent: cuYered at 7
cent) hint loan 7 par cent; bank
tfltt ike enl.

t

pr

Livestock

nKNVKn. July I.

Cattle,

receipt a

2f to HO renta higher)
he.'f rteera $1 J.00 16.00; envrat ant.
belters)
f 8.r.fi i 0.25; alorkeTN a net
teedira $7.&Of9.(H); calvea
l.004t

I.Soo;, mtrkel

16.

AO.

rverlpta 600; market ateady;
I6 Jo: bulk
U.2fi4l 14.00.
Hheep riHTlpia none.
Htitc

top

rHICAUO, July H. Cattle tAvlpt
prime l.4.'.0 pound nteera
bulk beef at fern $lX,ooft
l.flL; vela rnlvea 7(1 renin to $1,00
higher; bulk $ lU.Mi? U.76; atookera
nnd feed em atrong.
Hog rpi'flpin Sn.ooo; market aetlva,
3 fl renta h igber t han
25 t
avernge: top $l,2f.; bulk light
$ l . o j 1
r:
and liaht huu-hcrhulk 2 bit poitnrta and over
It.86t
15 70; piga ateady to higher.
Hheep reriplH 10,000; market uneven; lamba tb to frO twnta higher;
aheep ating to n0 renta highstr; lop
4.911 4
nnllve luttiba fll.,00; hulk
liV. 00;
very good Oregon Wethera
2b; bulk nntiva ewea
n,O045 7.00i
chob-feeding lamb 1 1.40; very
good wet hem $7. Oft.
KANRAH CITY, July.
6,1100; beef aieera ateady to 2
canta- lower; yearlinga. $ltf.6Q; heat
gragaera
$16,40;
beavlea
cbulca
IIA. (io; A6 cur a- quarantine turn la re
celved, no aalen; other rlaaaea uneven but moettly ateudy; choice veal-er- a
$12.0O, i S.liO.
rlnc recelpta 6,000: market ateady
to 16 renin hi a: her;
hulk
heavy and medium $16.6016.80;
bulk liaht $16.2&I6.60.
Hheep rer?elpta $.6004 nhaep aterdy;
odd hunrhea nnllve ewea $7.00; hulk
$U.OO ii a. 60;
btinba mnatly 26 rente
higher; top mttlvea $16.26; Ariaona
9.0O9;
117.00;

Heel ion It Thai flipper
Avenue between
the BM line nf Hrfladwar and th wan Una
of Aroo Htreel be and hereby Is rlnaed and
14.75.
vaemtd as a public street and thst i..e
of Iha City Commission
and Ihe
t'.;v I'letk be and ken-bare authnriied One (1) In Block Two (2) of the lewla
ii 'id
m make, execute and deliver
dfrectetl
Himnnds Addiilon to tho City of Albnuuer
la Id., said Board of Kducation of the City que lo provide for the traffic In aaid liiock
Ihutjiirniue
uf
a quitclaim deed to the said ' O" of Ihe Hifhland Addition Htxith and
Copper Avenue so closed and vacated, surh Blnrk Two In ihe Lewis A Hlmonds Addl
quitclaim
deed to contain a provision
lhat lion; now, therefore,
the said avenue an varaled shall Imj fnrewr
BE IT OHDAINKD BY THE CITY roMoeoiraicti m me use nt ine pulille sen
OF
THK
CITY
OF
ALHt
and to revert to the City of AlhuMuergiir In'uUKRuLE
evtrl suth avenue so dedicated for such purt
all that pari of the alley
..:..T.
'nae is ever used for any purpose other
of the Highland
Addition
" Block
th..ii lhat for which it ia ded.c.Uil.
21 of iha
a
Houth and Block Two
Herl ion 9- Thai the nil
in HI,
Himonda Addilitm lo Ih City nf Alhaquer-utIh" Huning
Highland
Additinn lo the Ci
extending
from
iha
line
of
south
Haicb
of Albuouerque,
1n
extending from tho
dine
.....
Avenue
Una
of
aoaih
lo
Uim
the
opper Avenue North lo the
ine ui
Two 12) of
nn oi iijeraattnaa lie and herehy la rinsed .V'
'
IV
Hlmondh Addtlioa
o ear cny
and vacated snd the chairman of the Cily
bo and hereby la rlosed and
Commission and the City Clerk of the City ' oi Albuquerque
Albuuueroue
he and herehv aro smhnr, vacate!; and that tbe chairman of the City
Cmmm .tin and the cily dark of tbe Cily
Hed lo make, exec.ite ai.d deliver a
be and hereby ara authordeed for Iha alley so vacated
and of Albuquerque
lh Cily of Albuquerque,
New
Mexico, ia ised and directed la make, execute and der in Ihe Hoard at K1 a cat ion of the Cily
of Alhmfuerque.
of
Altuquerqua
a quitclaim
deed for Ihe
Heniun ii; All ordinances nr parts nf orvacated and closed In sx change for
dinances lit renflicl herewith are hereby all-- str-of land off of ibe aouth end of l,ot
aud this ordinance shsll become aOne
(!) In Blnrk Two CJ) of Ihe Iwis A
effective upon its passage, legal publication
Adthtion, measuring alxtean
(lfl'f
and tl e expiration of thirty (;iu)
days KltiMinda
feet in widlh from north to aouth and exthereafter.
tending
east to west along Ihe ant Ira
''0,,t',,'
Jttne 30, tYtialh offrom
said Lot One (1) in Block Twa
i'i) of the Lewie A Kliuond Addition la Iho
WALTKR M. CONNKLL.
City of Albuquerque
Chairman,
City t'oiuiulaajnn.
Heeiion 9: Thai all ardlneneoa
or parta
Altest:
nf ordinances In conflict k. rewllh are hereby
ADOII. W. tiicAVOY. Cily Clerk.
repealed,
and this erdlaeocw aha II berottte
( Heal
ct.rilve after and from its passage, Isgal
July K.

L utT

1,.

Ils

"V,

ll,

puhliration and the expiration al lairiy

COMMIHSIOM ORDINAHCB
MO. 97.
AN ORDINANCE
OLOSINO AND VACATING FART OF THE ALLCY IN BLOCK
"O" OF THE HIGHLAND ADDITION
SOUTH AND BLOCK 2 OF THB LEWIS
SIMONDS ADDITION
TO THE CITY
Or ALBUUUERUUE
AND AUTHORIE-ININ EXCHANC-t- t Or LANDS THLKB- -

UMUtit,
WIIKHKAH,
Ihe Hoard of Kdocallon of
the City nf Alhiiqnertiiie has acquired all
of the real elate directly to be affected
and lias petitioned
the City Commission of
the t''iy uf Albuquerque
lo rlone and vacate
all tint part of the alley In Block "O" nf

Ihe Highland
Addition
Houth and
Block
Two U of iha Lewis A Himonds Add.il.in
In the
nf Albuquerque,
extruding from
the south line of llsseltllne to Ihe south line
of Lots One (1) ami Haven (7
in Block
Two (II). of the Lewis A Hlm.mda Addition
lo Ihe City af Albuquerque;
and
WHKRKAri. It i propoaed lhat Ihe Cl.v
of Alliuqeerque
shall ex hange the alley so
petitioned to be rlnaed and vacated for a,
sinn oi arounti sixteen (in
reel in width
in ne tiaken off
Ibe sou Mi end nf Lot

dsjs Oiritafler.

Attest
(Heal)

:

July

((

'
WALTKR M CONNKLL.
Chairman
nf the City Commissi.
Msynr of th
and
City of Albuquerque,
iSew
Mexico.
ADDIK W. NcAVOY,
city Clerk.
9.

FOR CAMPING AND
MOUNTAIN TRIPS
SeeUi
r

Brown's Tran"fer

j

Phone 678

- BUICK
I

j

Atea,:m6w. I
rkivJAKeour(

i
i3ttJ'Joi--m,iin-.J-

1

RKmt
at

iiizs.
N

M.

718

H

Ponrth HI.
LIOHT HOU HKK KEPI NO rooma for rani,
Highland Hoots.
rooms.
Two large housekeeping
FOR RENT
Jl 6 W. Hlorer.
rooms,
FOR RKNT Two light housekeeping
310 N. Fourth.
FOR RKNT Threw rooms for llaht hni.it.
Olll Uinitk T.1.J nhn. ldM:i..l

vitk

Third and Marquette
Brunawlck and

the
ami

In Teaiiiiinny Whercnf. the Klale Corpora-lioof the Hlate of New Mexico
ha mimeil thii cert if tea le lo tie nlgneit tty
its Chr.iriunti nnd the seal of said Coinntlslon lo be affixed al the City of Hants Fr
in this
.lh da of tune. A. D. ItfJO.
lit till H. WI1XIAMH.
Chairman.
Attest
M
MAN.ANAKKH.
Asoittant Clerk.
AMKNUsiKNTn
Tit CKHTI I'lt ATK OF
l.NCORI'OHATIO.S
RKHCIhhIOS

9.
INDKXKD
Cnm'pd T. W. to A. ii.
Hlate of New Metiro.
County of Hernslilio--s- s.
Tins initriiuieni
was filed fo? record on
Ihe
.l day of .In Iv. IWiM.sl
illi n clock
a. m. Recorded in Vol ' D' ' Misc. of Ret
orda nf said Cnifoi)
Knlio 441.
(Heal)
iSKHTOR MONTOTA.
H)
Clerk and Recorder.
OLIVIA KVKHITT. Deputy Clerk.
OOMMiaSIOR
0ROINAM0S
HO.
l.
V ACAT-OltDI.VAMK
CLOHINU ANl
Mi COPPKR AVK.M'K HKTWKKN THK
KAST LINK OF BROADWAY AND Til K
'KT LINK OF A It NO HTRKKT AND
Cl.dHlNO AND VAC ATI NO THK
IS HLtICK II OF THK Hl'NINO llll.H
LAND ADDITION.
VYHKHKAH.
the Hoard nf
ot
rinsed In the Hoard of K .location (lf the Cily
Ike owner anl In possession
of lnts Hevem
(7). Kighl (ft). Sine IU, Kleven (II).
Twelve (I'i) and Thirteen (It), in Hlork
Kleven (II) t.f the Honing Highland Addition to the IMte of Albiiouemu. .iiikt ih
owner and in possession of all the real eatate
directly lo be affected by the passage of
Dis nro. nance,
aim,
Wll KHKAt. Iha Board of Kdueallnn
nf
said Cily has built Ihe lliah Rchonl bnilillnir
of treat .slue on a part of Ihe prenil.es
hereinbefore described
and hns otherwlae
improved the said real Mate and .now
m ronslnict additional buildings,
all
to lie dedicated
forever to the usa of the
public schools of said City, and.
WIIKHKAH; that part of Copper A Venn e
lo l.e hereinafter declared vacated and
by this onhs.ice Is not now beins; used and
never haa been nsed as a public street, being
an arroya carrying flood waters from the
foothills
and the mesa east of Ibe City ;
now, therefore,
UK IT OH1MISKD
BY THK CIT f
OF THK CITY OF ALHl'Ul'KR-

COMPAXV

Liability.
Company

July

.I.IO

Clerk.

York fitockl

Ne

NKW

oimiiji

Dnroe
Jersey
HAI.K Choir
POR
Klton Walraven.
Pott otl Ire. Armijo.
POR

OTTO

J

GENERAL PLANING MILL

BUtCKTHE

HOOMH WITH BOARD

1278--

THOS. F. KELEHER

rorpor-i- t
Roinir AlbutiorfUf
offcm a muimII hlork of oturk
in an organlEittlon
tbnt In In
Km Inl'nnry
with a womloiful future. 1'hla Ih on tinurtuiil opportunity for a prnfiiuhla rnntr-Hin- t.
If liilert-Hlef- i
atldrriut
box H 8 for lntrrvltw.
A
t Ion

oflro rooms.
Central.

FOR RKNT Cool, well furnished room In
willi or without hoard;
horns;
modern
ladiee preferred; no airk. Phone 1114.

KHTOItH

Phona

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

12

f'olt
1

FOI1

J. H. Liebkmann

1140 Went Iron

POULTRY AND HUGH
96
Urd cars. 106 Routh Fifth.
FOR HAI.K I H Mark
Minorca
hens and
FOR HAI.Klftl'i made) Ford In A 1 condi
one rooster; also 7 Minorca ft month-oltion, aia Ho, Kycamora or Phone 8:149 R. pullets,.
Csll at 414 North Fourth.

FOR HALF,

of
MRRCANTILH

Htorkholders' Liability I
capital stock ; eliminating

rrllfles:

LICENSED Al'CTIONEER
I'crminul

BACHKCIII
(No
Inrreaiting
No
suffix

Compared

A. I.. MOKRIRO.V,
to KM A.

AN

to M
extending the life of the
years.
thereon,
(No. 10l.4:t) with the endorsements
as name appear on file and of record in the
office nf tlio Htiite tVrporel ion Cimmialou.

bal-

FOR HAI.K 4 rootut. cunrrrle, rity water,
Honllt llixhlanda; terms if desired. I.(Mi.
J. K Klder. .'nW W. Uold.
FOR

Malar

t

Ml

2S

INCtmi'OKATlON

pmidlC IIKAT.TH
Will I oti Hlttillo liuilililtg;

1441

Blilt.

LKflAli NOTH K8

Alba
Oflce

NKIItOl.tHilHT
Vloti--

UKD

A,. Armllo

Mfrn

DR. ROYAL B. TRACY
Hootnt,

riirolhirv

.20

"vniin.p.HNr.R""
ATIOItNtl

nf New Meaico
late Cortoniliin Cumniission ot New Heilro
CKRl'IKICATK
ttF COMI'ARlHON
Cnlted Hialea of America,
..
HtBla of New
Il U hereby Certified, that the annexed
is a full true anil rompleie transcript of the
AMKNOMKVT
Tit Cr.KTI KICA'l t', OF

N. T. Annljo Hldg.
to IS; I to &; 7 to I
884
Offlca t(7

urio Rldg..
opposite puslolhro.
hnnra. 10 to 19 a m.. a to 4 n
Dr. m . T. Murphey and Dr. Carl

Aa

LHlacliTM

Htaia

fHK MT'RPHKY 8ANATORI17M
For the treatment of Tubarcialnata.

'Uuirk
nino' k.l ....

?OMPI.KTR.
Atlaa
kltrben
dresser, ft in til AxinitiKlrr run. two
Stoves, Hintfer tewiiitt inarliiiie. II lira
awniugs, curtains, una ilea, rabbit i
writer, fruit jsrs and Mtrhen uteni
University
r.':i Hun i h Cornell,
Phnno 84iMhR-6-

15
10

H.rrlca nrratiyatlona,

An.rleui

ATTORNF.V8

Kitted
:ie.
& p. n.

Talephona

e.

enatu-l-

(Jlatsea
phone
to 18 a. ra. and 8 to

.rr.t

aorlatlun.

CndDODD3
rhyalrlitn
Burgeon

good

div.

white

U

and Throat,

urlk Hetnnd tfL. Qbon.

I'KIVATK
1'bona .77.
Tba

DR. D.

rock-

We are paying highest prlra
k'nus or junk, alto Junk automoflou I h western Junk Co.
114 West
One

Nose
Hldg.

a
CRlIlOPnACTOR
knoe, d. v, ciiinoi'RAfrroR.
lTi-3-

rnK

DR. S. C. CLARKE
Kar,

Harneit

RALE

VOR HAI.K

niflKARKB

Olre Hours;

FOR HAIjK Ratrher Dismay
trefrlceratnr.
also JOtRsl'j.
Be.t make. Price reasonable.
Addrtis P. O.eBox 638.

biles,

U. 8.
nfflr. 'J00

AND DIHKA8KH OF1 THE HKIH
Wdaaerman laboratory In Connection
Phona 88.
Cltliang Bank Blilg.
Allmqiierqtio.

la towa.

Beat

1ft

DRS. SHERIDAN AND BERGER
Pmctlre) limited to

MlKvltanc-m-

MILK

8

ta

FOR

lrn

RRAtf, ESTATE AND INHl'tUNCE
Waat Gold Ava.
Phona 161.

.

SAIjR

RODDY'S

hfMtero.
RKNT

Hi.

Ku-

Rank.

fert condition: am all traa nmL

I'lU (.

me at

WANTKD
nok, tVfira)
Oond
Ton n. I'bmia Mr. Ilruwn,
the hmira ft a nn 4 p. nt.

ran

No.

irth ward, best resldencei
a few blnrks fri
the
rnone :rja-.-

.

ORMTO-ITRINAR-

HAI.K Man's
htejrel. Phone

urivala, aninnra,
for one or two

M'MMKR
RATWI4
Hrunv Hole
nr..

RKNT

App.r

FOR

Fn

only

1m

modern frame, stone foundation.
kim"I
"hinitle roof. lww
.ir hot
arrxened. furnUhod. titiiated In tbe
s
on atn-e- t
mr line and rlmn in
eltrd lrt. This is a bargain at 81. fnl
Ml
and mutt be told in a hurry, owner leaving city, limuediftle possession.

j

house:i5 H.

Cool and
In

aiiitable far
nmati
II Hoiilh Walter nr phono

Citff

car opcratora.

HPRCML
month.
Cliar Co.

rates.

the time

FOR SALE

ROM

Phona (..
First Naliutial

THTH MONTH
to buy that home.
Rptilt
We are alre.i.i
hiither.
(tviilnn
'nuuirles from the east for hmif.
in now and tare money two
rent
.)),
and moving expensea,
ta

Phona

TIJKRAK, NKW MEX.
1 ft
Mites From AMmn.nerqtie.
Mountain
Renort among the pines and
cedar for ifinvaleBreni
health seekerm.
(iood Care and Onod Foird Nrarly at Cot

furnished ahadr,

of Itsih.
514

reiiier oi .own,

FOR

Hn!,0.

Alvaradn
Manliailati

maid.

KXPKHIKNCKO

t

rcntale Help

WANTKI
W A HTKD

Nicely

F(R RKNT
for rent,
dittrirt and

Phone

mo
Iml

RKNT

privilege
sons.

Male Help

dm

Hlah

FOR

keep
bunt

1

WANTKD
Halreman
and
collector;
fiirn It band ami car. Hlnunr Hew In
(to.. 304 Wnat (Vntral.
b

FOR RENT
Room
for light housekeeping,
S07 North Third,
lnuolre at glhug elation 301 North Third.
modern

8KI.1.KRH

Schuyler's Delivery

and Auto InsnrancaLoana.
Sol Ave.
1'feoae IA,

SHELLEY REALTY CO.

"WELL COUNTRY CAMP

room for
j S. Oth.

FOR RKNT
Three fnrnfohed
keeping
rooms.
Mummer
Broadway.

R.

Weal

J

and duly

SriDEN

REAL EHTATR

Ftr

rom

Eatt Central.

"FIXINO

niUMt

l

K.

In

A. C. STARES

FOR RKNT
Room and steeping ptrct. with
board, all noma cooking; reasonable. 1386

IXHT

WANTKU

D.

ronertrd with
rsr nara tier pin a li liver!
No sirk. Telephone
l44 W
FOR RKNT
Nire front
man.
Phonn iil4 M

.

modFiee rrMMH- alueeo,
ern, with sleeping porrh and garage. Onod
loeatton.
Houat ti good buy at prlra
Tn make If inierostlnr we offer
asked.
the furniture valued at around 41 unit
with il until Jnly hi. Price aikrd 94.KUU.

Upiratita

VOll HRMT lloonik
rtK.vr to b entlemsn. two alrv
Is

1K32-n-

FOR QUICK SALE

TIIAXT0N AND CO.
REAL EHTATH and INSURANCE
Third and Gold.

(r

YOUH BAGGAGEMEN
Becanne of Borvica
Phone 939

WANTF.D

air haat,

hot

Ho

Wo clean hkta,

rindrr

korh.

aat front i witklk two blorka ol tfaa Pub.
Library. Only 94,000.

Duke City Cleaners

linna-c-

atlng

latad

With

Phonn

,

umrK

Foim-noo-

Fourth waul, for
nly H.40U. U ynu WHnt n look ut
lltia oti you will have lo hurry for
it will 'go quirk. '
A. h. MARTIN CO.

will

HAMMOND

A.

A KIFTY HOUSE

M

by me severally

BRICK HOUSE

Flvaj.room
motJrn, hnrilwoml
e
tloont throughout, bnnrrtntnt,
fniiir-i- ;
het( littllt-lgar-I-

lot'ntta

who. bfing

tni
1104
fur the
wtirs, earh for hiiaieK
aiber' did say: the sa4 Uttatt Raefce. hi
Miat he ta tbe president, aud the said Arthur
O. Haeherhl
that he it the seereiary trt
Kneherhi
Cuipany. a to rp raMercanllla
tion, and that the teal affiled to tbe fore
j. n. KELKHKR
icing eertifieaia i tit fir,jrt
teal oi
10A7-Jdug
W.
Otntral.
Phono
rarporaliuo, and that hkI inttrament
Munrd and ten ad In Indialf nt aatd
ajwat
- poralion
by authority of iia Iti.trd of Dir
tors, and the said Oriwle Hsrheehl and aaid
aata tn
An nnr ki. naenee ni aranowietige
itntinent to be the free act and deed of said
corporation.
IN WITNEBB WHKHKor. I have
Five ri.ima. modern, real close In: hard'
wood floors. buMt In fealnret. a real de
set my hand and affixed my off'cMI
seal the day aud year first hereinabove
tlrabla plate, for only $4.iM.
written.
(Heal)
JEHHIR Rl.KPHl'M.
It. McCId 'OHAN
Notary
Phona 448 J.
U04 Weal Hold.
My Comai la Inn ettplref Aiikumi
l
Itf'Jt.
naenerni. nnnur Kt. naeaet-nivrNif
j
Rttora rranrhiai and OviJto fraoehioi.
stllutiag all of the stork bo Idem of Hafherhl
Mrantil Company, a rurptirailon. hereby
SERVICE
FOR
ttate that we
atienl lo lb amend
menta to the Certifiralo of lueorporalion tf
CALL
Harhertil
siercandle Company autl the
f the Leetillrate of
and retrlstlo'.
of stt" b holders as set forth In
the foregoing
rertlflrste asrruted atid
by f ba prldent and sarrata. y
of said rerporatton, and
e further title
Phone 881-that ill aaid amendments and taid revocation and reatrtsaloii Were exuraaalr aullMte.
lieu siHi appruveti uy us at a ttorkhulite
meeting ol he said Company railed and held
mr the put puna or fOtNiiierliit, and taking
FOK SALE
ftrtlou uhb the ssld amendinenls
and aaid
Two
lulu; from Klrnt atriet
hnn Itirito
to rnlltund rta.t.ot-wny- ;
Wlinr.a our hand, thta 1 Ilk dar el Junr,
W
Wllt'Mliotino
lu tuber
ti00.UU.
OUFftTR BACHKI'm.
nlno hnve nume line, hunit'i, Four-rout- ti
AK'I'HI.K l. HArllKCHI,
with glai(tl-I- n
nmilfrn bru-KK ANt'lt N I,
aki'pintc pnrrh l.f.oo.uo.
OVIDIU rKA.M'UIM.
V. II. McMII.I.ION,
klalr rf K.W Mrain.
of HrnialHIn
CMintJr
aa.
208 Wvnl UulU.
On thia
ill day of .hiar, 1.20, Wforr m
prr.onailr aniar-- d Orr.l. Harh.rhl. A.lhtir
I) Itarh.rhl, Kllor. Kran.hlnl and flvl,tlo
Kranrhlnl.
In tn. known in li. ,h unnu,
d.rr,l,.d in and hu rsrralrd tho fmrguinc
in.tr Itirnt and arkiion Ip.la.d lhat th.y
lht aaian aa Ihrir frr. art and drrd
arulrd
TO Offt NKW
my band and aral tbia lllh
121)
HOI'TIl Klll'llTH HTHKKT ( dayWITVKMH
of Jnna. 10(1.
JK.HHIK BI.KBHI M.
ilHrall
Mft'I'HDY A At'KKItHON
I
Nnl.r. I'nhll.
l
litNurunca.
My Coutinialion
Katuto.
Annual 111, iwi;t,
rilrr
KMMlltKKI)
I'hona 414.
Ilimn. t'nr II., d. Vol. 7. Paa IT
Amrii'linriil
to tVrlifiral.
nf lnrfiriralin
I
l
n,at,y
Itara.rhl
Mrrraniil.
v) fneres-to- f
rapttal
NONET TOWAK
'ttprk ; rliminalina
No Hi
1.1a
tiers'
CONKIDKNT1AL loaoa on Jawrlrr. diamond.,
lill.ly" and rilrtidil
Ihe life of the
araiph... l.llwrlv a.nri, ai.no.. outuaiO'
ttuavk
111
ktlra. Low.at ratoa.
Hutbmaa'a
Klled in Offtee nf Plate Corporation
Com
mat. Homlrd to tlk atata.
niaaion oi new aiexieo June it;., ittiKt, 2

li

HAHN COAL CO.

JNflllRAHCl

P1RC

known,

ear

Gallup Lump: CefT Ultra fHova;
Lump; Oallup ntovei Antlira-lrnil aiaaa: Bioarft i'oalj Cord
WuchI;
l.tinaj
Native KlmHing;
Coka; Mm Wood; Kocloiy Wood.

w. w. Mcdonald

,

.

pt

i

prminally aipered Uri Itarnerhi and
Arthur U, lis e Iter hi. ea-to me peronsliy

KOT A HOI RR Bt'T A HO MB
TV It la your opportunity ta bar on
leriw one f t he best small Tiome we
Be aura la
ever ben a tile
offer.
hae lie
look
lore too late.

FUEL

Piva.rooki

k. aaop. auiiiB 'i nira feu.
brick, (modern, sleeping
pnrrn, nurd woo a nnore; torn or lot.
.

ffi.OOO

Lumber co. phone 402 lumber
mc

NKW BtJNOAI.OW

lava tori en In
shad
near

properties.
NOTICE I
l
.abaakk.at
a
fijkhkkal Claaalflaa thftrg
A. FLEISCHER
tA,
' glanding alaaali.d.
REAL IBTATF.. FIKK AND AUTO MOB I LI
16 aanta
Wot
IN Hi) RANCH, LOANS.
a
PrMk.kMatkj mvl kkaota
Will Mo
Taka Car. ol Paraltkra aid
Float 74.
Ill South Foirta.
nravr Haallng
baalaoaa Ul
rofr..lookl earrte.
71
Phona am
Is k
rnoolk. Uair inch,
:60.
HI0HT AMD DAT IRttflCI
kbaarlbar
win w laiaiiaoak
FOR 8 AXE
No alaaain.1 d takak kftar
p.
.
Two hnntea on hig lot,
Rhado trees.
jta ad raa for kn ind.riotta prrlod rk.
Fruit trees.
Merond
Ward.
Priee
a dlaroatlnord lat.r than la o'clock aooa
wttu 00.
$40(1 lki,
Cah
iiavment
Dlaolar rlaa.lflad bnu aloka kl lll.kO
.Monthly payments 8'JU.UU.
I mined late
mmw
uDiiiicaiiua.
Moilorn, olnht roomn with hnnt, lira.
posaesslnn.
Tko fl.tald will ba laapsaalblk In kaly
plitpo, hurilwiioit llniM-fl- ,
hu, n
READ ESTATE EXCHANGE
anriiKo fitul othir ronvoiilfnut'k.
gal ad.artl.log
kt' Ikffkl rklak.
4o W. CDppar.
Phona II. lit a lociitluii thai nuiii'huk.

l.otfTan
Itwnlcr.

c- - baLdridg

lUmber j.

SUCCESS

rooms,

ph

rtT

JUL
EIGHT

:

tTHE

PASTIME

Alwaya

Worth
WIHIo

ALBUQUERQUE

BEATMEP-CHIL-

ThriittY

TODAY, TOMORROW AND SATURDAY
IF YOU COULD SPEAK

3

I

from th

Ileoanal. Jim. .Iiillli lluwlnml. 30ft
nili' MVenua In mll In hm
atep ehllcl.
Dolor, linwlnml, nearly not) pniHaf-iwomen. Blrla and loya of tha Uriah- bnrhoort ahm-illirfuro noon toilny
nttnre1 nt Ihe hnml.
The crowd nathereil, It la .mil, after
one nHxhlicir mild h. wiw Mra. Ilnw- lend lirallng tin- - child head on Ihe
floor.
V. It. Kerylo. a nelithlmr. filed
a rnmplnlnt I. of. ire Jiiallre W..W. Mr- 1'lellnn mid the polli e Iii'Iiik nnllrled
aent two mi'tnliof the depnrtment
In the nelelihiirlitinil
Itnrnre thn nn.
Ilea arrived. .Mra. Ilowlnnil had left
her hnme-uwee rutiiiliiK down
inirn Ntreel. Hhe turned on Hunt
Ke avenue anil inn down to Herontl
atreet anil llii-- nn Kernml atreet Into
Mlehnol Itrothern1 atnre.
The iinllre. illrer.-ehy Ihe erowd,
tnnnr or whom hud fnllowed Mra.
llnwlnml, wnt In tho More and
placed her nmler arreal. Aa alie whb
led out and plnred In the ear the
erowd or women, hoya and girl, who
had Riilheri'il elapiied ihelr handa.
eheered un Hlidiited. Aa the pnlire
took their prlHoner down the afreet a
rheerlliR crowd followed.
fine woniun, uecvritmii to police.
had her aleevea lollt.l up, ax IhoiiKh
ready for a light. When Ihev ar- rived, Mra. Howlnnd WtlH nlHrlfl I til.

7 I

',

j

ill .4

f'Mp

nin.

H

People You
Know

ADOLTH

ZUKOB

prtiaati

Anto CV
tUullntor repairing. Onlc-kn- l
Mimm
Muipliy. MIhh t'lTt'lla

Mdiriihy hikI MIhh Lillian

1ini

lrn. (J. If. Tlinmntt iiml
Mr. and
IiimI iiIkIiI I'm'
di'miK' W. TliuniHH
I'lifhln, i 'i)lniuihi. whfi'p .Mr. M'hminin
will tnkt tirainn nt nt 1hi Wnnili'inrt

Hinliiii'luin.
I.. V. Hloniikrr of the litrul fnrr-n- t
nfrvlri' oiftrit rt'iuviifil ttilK morn in it
ft'i'ni n thrt'f inmitlnt' fh'lil triii In
Arlxotm iiml Ni'W
.MIkh Almcla Nniimnt Iiiih kIvimi tip
her imimHImii iim i i k In 1n law iiITIi h
nt the Hiinta Vv riiilrnntl ant) will
taki nn cxlt'iiilfil vni'titlmi.
,
.lohn .1. Tlcrm-yraNhlrr of the
Ptati- Triiftt
Huvlut'M lunik, Iiiim n-- :
vnciilloit upt nt
turned frnnt n
on tin' l'p pre I'rroH,
J. T.oiciikii llllilifl nf CI a main, Atiss.,
1h in tlie city tuilay.
nr! A. Mnirh.
Intt'inal rr phim
cotltM-tiil
laal
f'if NfW
nlKlit fni' Di'inliiu tin ItnxliifMtf.
fiilvtmce lniin fnr
.lain! H,

WITH

MAfe MURRAY and DAVID POWELL
Thli la a 100 Par Cant Plus Plrturo. Ttiert lias navar bven anything nhown
Uro that could compara with It In Art. Beauty and 8mii:ituoutiicaa of Scants,
to

1

fl

Adulti

MOTB RAISED PRICES.
e to
36c, ehlldron 10c.
Tax Includtd.

11

Adulta

children Iflc

36c,

lirr

IDEAL THEATER

the

SHOWING THE WORLD 8 FINEST PHOTOPLAYS
Preaent TODAY and TOMORROW

life's

PAUL KELLY

Featuring Mitchell Lewis
More Wonderful, More Powerful
More Thrilling!
Than Any of the Truly Big Attractions
LOVE PATHOS HUMOR
MYSTERY
Are Beautifully Blended in Answering Life's Burning Question

ELMO LINCOLN in
"THE ASSASSIN'S KNIFE"
m

.

CONTINUOUS.

liltHhieH.--

Vi uu

1 TO 11

T
r
f
I. Iin vjnr
v.mRSiripn
wiii iC maJ it

L'hiilitniuu.
city Iniluy to inn kit
t'liti'i'ialn-mi'titfur in
r

Ill

1'hoenlx.

P. M.
.1,

1

v

1

9

nmmnfl

futuT-- l
Wl I.HO- N- Tli
Anna
of Mr..
t
WlUnn will hr IipI'I tininirrnw aftfrunnti
Hmihi-fk- '
:to o'clock
a l Nlrttnit
rlmiitol.
thK Krv. Mr. KiiikImmi
..ff irilirii. Tin- U1)
rrUi-i- l
In llir city toilay frnin Knrl Worth
Hit fatlit-- anil a l.rollicr t arrlvt-i- l
hr..thi-jriMril:V
AnnlhtT
arriv.-ruiny
n
'r,,m
m m
' f ulllrtiT)'. 'o"o-

.m

nirvin

II

TO DEFRAY TRAVEL EXPENSE
Or THE

FOUR Y0UNO MEN OF ALBUQUERQUE WHO HAVE WON AN APPOINTMENT TO THE SUMMER SCHOOL AT GREAT LAKES, ILLINOIS,
AND WHO ARE LEAVING FRIDAY NIGHT, A

WILL BE
GIVEII AT

THE ARMORY TONIGHT 9 P.m.
Music By DUKE CITY DANCE ORCHESTRA
Come

Cpme

Come !

.

DEATHS

nKEBMfKHtKHKWNtinRnUKBHKtnntnniBnRKRKB
11

tli

t'olorudo.
H'ajliiner. formerly ntanaifer
nf the J. A. Skinner Ki'oeery Klnre u nil
prominent ninonu (he yonnKer IhinI
Ih 111 the
lieKN men of A Ihtiqiiennie,
elty fnr it vlxlt. Str. Hktnner 1m now
Kiocery
ronnectrd With ll whuh-Hal-

ADDED ATTRACTION

REGULAR PRICES

t'iliilh-Hnrn-

In

Dr. Hiid Mi'N, ('hnrli'K II. ('minor
tin v
ifoni on mii anioinohilf ti'tir of
ttti fiihtcrn i:iri of tin- hum1. 'J'hi'V
will ln hark on .Inly 1'.'.
M. IJoyil, a itiMin riiim'r. with
tlriM-mm-hi'iMlnpi of tlx
.nn thr
Kandltt nioimt ulim, Wim In ill' city to- day on litiHiiii'HN.
MImh Iti'rtha lloiiHoli.of
.Mf xlro i 'tittle ami Moimp
tt'i Ni-today
iiowei'M' iftMirilit loll, relllllH-front .a Vfgan( where tilte ma'intain-ei- l
heiidiinai'let'H
for the
flnrliir the imiwo.vm' ri'iinlun.
K. 14.
iai cIh ha
returned from
Portland, where ho .mended the
He Mtopprd nt
Hhrinern' convention.
Kit n
KrHiirim-on the way Imt'k to
tnk( 111 the deinncrutlf cnii ventlotl.
Tom O'M'Ury. chief of npeettil off)'
reiM for the Hanlu l'e. Ih here today
from hi
heahuartem nt 1'nehlo,

Greatest Problem'
By ANTHONY

ml

tice

of

Bring Your Friends.

'

'

FDITiri

Oil Simps
CRYSTAL

With niich

piiri-luis-

WHITE SOAP
a nm ai.i, ii ik.i:

Iht

roHNIlK
MALONE

ii i,m jis voi ii

TAXI

HIIOADWW

PHONE

I ii. ii

First National Bank,

VkHitlliK

I

An AosoluteTy tiependable

WATCH for LADIES
WATCH

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED
$25.00, $30.00 up to $75.00

Mc

enna and Joneph

K

Mc.

Mra.

MIhh

I'a.:
John
Kennn,

a. '
will he held
tomorrow ewnlna; at five o'rlook at
Kronch'H parlors, the Rev. A. L. Bowman off loin ting.
both nt WillianiHpoj-t- ,
Tho ftinenil aorvlcoa

MititiA.K i,h

Claisi-fie-

ESTABUSHEOTIBBS

IKK.IIAN'B WATCII

ii in

i.

AND

C'lOCK MIOP
an Isiili Rmim4, Op polli. Omul Thnur
CITY ELE0TRI0 SHOE SHOP
PHONB 6(17 W.
10 I. tBOOKD IT.
riu Sail ul SaUarf aaMt'i OM ua4

W. H. Whilnpy.
II. Htmi'Niin.
Wimiirr,

Am:

I'rr.lclpiil.
Vici-

11.

1'rpi.iilfiit.
mul

FOR SALE
Modern house

LIBERTY COAL
YARD
Gallup American Block
Sugorite Lump
Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

Phone 279

nf 8 Kpnciom
rooms, on swell corner lot
1 00x14 2,
with trees, shrubs unci
flowers.

liooution

uioKt

on Ilighlundg.

CITY REALTY CO.
20T Went

.ilil.

MESSENGER

1'Iioih.

CALL

3G0

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

COAL and WOOD

Phones 4 or 5
Win. It. WnlKni
IteiilM'il I'l'i-r-

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
ki i: lAi.isr

in ocriMit

101

Fourth St.
for Appointment.

ItlOI'ltACTIO.N

I

No.

IIM

Art Aseptic Beauty

Parlor

orcN roR BUSINESS
411 E. Central

Winn, for Aiipolntni.nt.. 797 W

DEMOCRATS

ATTENTION!

A inaatlnc of th
Dtuiocratlo County
OoTiimlttat is haraby ral.t to
at
Jetferaou Hall on Thurdajf avanlnv,
July S. at 9 o'clock, for tlia purpost of
arranging, for a Grand Ratification meat-ni- l
of tna tinocratic naiulnaai for
t
and vie
praairtaut.
AH damocrati
and tlioaa la favor el tha alactton of our
candldataa ara cordially tuvltad to ba
irt hi nt ind particlpata la pioctadloa
of tlia aiaatlng.
rRANTC BUTTS. Chairman.
W. W. MrOLLLAN. Sar.ratary,

mt

BE WISE. Let ut fill your
bins NOW with good, clean Coal
NEW
direct from the ears.
STATE COAL 00. Phone 35.

Come in and Let Us Play Them for You.

Every watch
ot not at all.
rrpiimxt hy ua ta fuarantetd tn 1.1 v- entire
witlafuollnn'Ut
raminiihl
prlrrii.
rlifhl

W

.I'iIiii

Citizeni Bank Building

Vnlvi! riMliias

Music. A Large Selection From
Which to Choose.

d

WE'LL DO IT

nnil

Wi

BEBBER
OPTICIAN

The Very Latest in Song and Instrumental

i:nhi:h.

it in our

I'. ). IWn,

Victor Records for July

Memphia, Tenn.j
Knoch.
Brock,
Maxuie UnrriBon, Memphia. Tenn.

You will find
Columni.

Plionv una.

They're 63

Keitna, both of whom
throe

Two Ii roth era and
They are
mirvlve.
J. Han man, Ityrn Mawr, I'a.,
Julia 'Mr Konim. VilianiHpiirt,
Margin t K. lake. At. lotlla:

ihik

Albuquerque, N. M.

poHltlnn about three yearn hro when
liin lieu Hit bpftan to fall and came lo
AllMOii-iiito live. llv la Niiivived
hy hia wife and two Hona. rharlea
.Mc

(

livi'-l'inn-

Crescent Hardware Co.

POSTER

a Iho

Duplex
Drive can
haul a full load whero
others atall.
608 WEST CENTRAL

M.I.S

Al.l

illH

at

IHnirlbnlnr nf

Kliniuons'
'r
tjunllly
in I'ulnlM. Kiiiiiik'Ih. SiatiiH nnil 'ur.
hIhIih lor All
IT IS THK IIKHT.

to supply
you.

WRIST

CHAS. W.POTTER

e

U3

The GRUilN

I'limio 0k;.

Johnson's Liquid Wax

Royal Cup Coffee ii coming.
r
Ntitle (icrtiit Uelelur ul
K Kltdior, Jr., of tho Klrnt
Try it. It ' good. Step live-l- y
.
imnk, underwent nn
linn, at the Womiiim'h iiimI (h(roii'n
and get a pound.
noHpitai today for iho removal of her
tomdlfi.
Tin
Itoyal Onlcr tf AIimmo luiu
No. IUH. will meet tonlKlit at ft o'clock
in Ihe Kti'uhtN of I Will Inn hull.
If it '1 STORAGE Call BROWN
Tin
firm iiKM'flnir
or tho niwlv
I'Cted
of llio Honlii
About it
A1liuHoriio DrnlnaKe dinlrlct wan
BROWN'S TRANSFER AND
held thltt mornhiK nt the office- - nf
Captain rinrk ,M. t'Hiv. ('Hptuhi t'mr
STORAGE
mid the other Iwo coniniiHsioiifiM.
.1. Wilnon
216 E. 1st.
and j. h. Itowern,
Phone 678
wjr prenent. Th comniinHlmiei h
with tho election of tieoiK'
Ule law firm of ltet.l.
i'w mid orIden.
Ilervey
HUDSON
uu necrolary. The
It ohm engineering- - offlco, I'ltt and
ADV. CO.
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4 Hilton
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mornlnir fiom a alx woekn vacation
1 CQ SAVOY TAXI
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1
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CLARK SC0TTI 1 0i7
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Mc Ki'nnn.
yoni-nlil
a
judtfM In 4'olorado and for
Movent
yeniM an peril, tended t of the
mlnt-tiootl l.tit-Valley, N.
hi
M.. died nt
o'elck Hi la mornltiK
at IiIh liMtne
Houtli Hroudway.
Mr. Mc Kemm Nave up hlH mine

Also July Recorda on Sale Now

Broadway Central Grocery

who

.1.

m

FREE!!

Tho CVoam
nl' 20 BARS

national

ThonniM

The Delayed June
Records Are Here
Th

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY
2 BARS CREME OIL TOILET SOAP.

I

tho
fire

Thomas J. McKenna
Dies at Age of 66

Fourth Bt. and Cooper Ave.

m

T1m4 Cmtrnl Orr tlfiwrtment
hum
rnlled to mi North Kniirth
treet
yeMierrtn
nfternoon to extiinttilnh n
wood tiro, Himill hoH itlnylnit hi tho
lot hud net Home nf tho Hying rottun
em fire. Tho lire had Juit rnimhi on-l- o
a fence when the firemen nrrive.l
and put it out.
Tlwri' ulll Im
HMilnl rMicae ut
I'llKtim Coinniiitidery ,o. a, KnlKhtK
Tcmplur nit Krl day and Kiitmdav
niKhtK nt lhi MitKonie temple. Work
in iho Heil roMM mid Kniuhm Temp-ta- r

Th
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lrt

llittor

Gossip

.
will ho
KniKhlH will ho wolrr.nio.
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Itoth rondu nre welt nlgnd
by thn Auto Club of aouthern
CiitlfnrnlA.
Inrornmtlon, rond logs and
mnpn free. Phonn JOB.

JTAII l 4 'ANT OF "TIIK HI' NT OF MTK
fli.lt. Kiiihryn Aihinm, I.MU lfnllc himI I l Mulat.ivlft tin
In .M'rfro'N h II mIii r intf rtMtrpf Ion ut "Tho
of limit " tlin
hy (fill Itiih'luh. Ilitiry Hiimlltiii. hikI Arthur
IHhi-I. ii in- ('ollliiM. which wiiii iihmIi1 Into n iY.it hh ihutniny hy N4iiin ('liiMNhn,
Iim. Tln llrutiiM in irntH-iirhiiiIn Uh vUmnxtt, him I li- ruMiMiit
TIm ruiir ft Hliiit'il piityi-TtliHM In Hm iiiirultlttH'Hi.
nn knimti to iiiil- IIoiih nf ili'tiin rnn
mill hi Oil
iiNhirtloti ihe nn mM ftilrlv ui
oitlilo nil or lliclr inioiiM fffoiiM.
"iht tUt uf ,iik" whm iiiIimiihI
A. N. l.rViiio. niMt ill m'IiiI hy Itny
l
SttuilHtHHl, miller tlii HiMMiitl
KiiMr ImIoii of Miivwfll Kirinr,
i'inaiii.
An ftrtlen ilrama thai makati Hia
Whsrstrt rtgtit hnmfaUi trMtharr
pulsat beat fkiUr.
and a woman pro vaa hor ilrongth.
In which a girl haUUi (or high
A panorama
of
tttanle confllrtt,
iUkM and wtni,
inddon aurprlsoa, dramatic rcolli.
llonune and brttbltii Ihrllli In a
In which an intropid girl darai tk
whirlwind of mounting cllutaxai.
hnnriU uf ih clr and Ihrt man a
doptha.
Bawlldttini In lit rctllam, lUrtllng
In Its daring dtda.
A tramandom malodrama la
that ttu werda Imply.
Tna cyelonlR Mory :'f
ftlht for
Qiiaen'a lost tawls.
Mora aiclting thai "Tho Whip:
Hwift rtfth chat4d
a
f;
woman'!
"Tiia Wtano
ncklta nrv.
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luck

.Vjtck

Mth.

Henilo HuIh.
Ho K'ive
iIiIh eane a Imo.

liKKiillltltiK

MlMtor,
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Muitfl

Road Condition.
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North lo Lrh Vrgaa by way
of Hnnift Ke Rood.
ny of Morlnrltv,
KaHt by
KHiunrla and Vatifflui. roo.1.
All Loatlti to Oifl roast akuIh
opfn, with kMk h t riyioiirn at
lwli a And I .on ,unan.
't'h one irolfiir to California
hy wny of (lulliip will tako
trutl wtnt nt l.oa Kiinan.
1'hoM
no In it thn Mint hern
trnil win conilnun south by

and REFRESHING

COOL

A. A. HaktnK, who wnn
with iiHMiultlnir Ahran fliiltem-it In wild the hitter linked hilu
for tiny hn believed due him for work.
wiiH f'ned fJTi In tho ronrt or Judic
W. W. .MoCinliMti thtn mornlnir.
Mux- klnn Kvn nollee of iiiiiihuI.
o. V
Marroii aoled nn attorney.
Iho fine ih iho wi'nnd that linn
n plnred against Himkhm In the
hint two ihiH. Ho wi.h fined fin m
the court of I'olirarpio iHnnchi-- at
Ma re la t yoMtordny
on iho charuen nf

full.
Mm, Hurry AHplnwiill wnn ciiIIimI In
liilriill. Al It'll,.
murtihiK
illncHK nf ht-ii ret Hint nt tlie

George FITZMAURICE Production

ri

Yrlxurrl. will
Iht (Irnnil
Han Kraii- iIh
i

n Ik lit fur
tiimtiri'MW
I'unyon. .oh Aiik'Ii'h mitt
Tln-iMhcm.
will i'4'timi In

a

Mn

hond hy Jurfe
wax ftirii.HlM'il
nn,
iifici- Hiinrthiir

Haskins I Fined
$25 on Charge of
Assaulting Man

.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
VERY WAY
HIGHEST CLASS IN

l.ooo

hourn In jail.
Tho ihllil uim ulno Inkm to
fitfit inn wlii'tn
iiifinlii'i'M nf iho
atu polifp lf imriuiontH Ixxiirht
nnrt mnily. Th(
m for 0 o'clotk In Iho nioinliiir.

You'll Clutch Your Seat When You See the J'Wild Riding, Double-Barrele- d
Border Raid."
"Rio Grande" Will Thrill You. By All Means See It!
The Best at Regular Admission
Also, Billy West in "Chief Cook"

THEATER
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D

Wit t
beat u
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HERALD

Neighbors Cause Arrest
and Scene on West
Atlantic Ave.

Oh River of Blood, Oh River of Romance
WOULD TELL THE SECRETS OF YOUR SHORES

11
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ALBUQUERQUE

iVATCHMAKt.Hi
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